
V-High Wins 
Blues Win Little Eight Conferenc;e 

Track Crown 
See Story pa,e 3 

Cloudy, ShoUlerl 
JQWA-CIoud)', showers III cen
~l aDd e'" eolder In eldteme 
wes~ ponton tQclu: tomorrow 
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Rebels Besiege 
Power Center 
Rightists, See l{ Deaths Down 
Control of Key Newspapers Lead Way 

In Road Toll Drop 
T 0 Barcelona '-C-H-rC-A-G-O,-M-a-r-ch-2-8-(-A-P-)-

]nSlirgenls Extend Rule 
Over 33 Spanish 

Provinces 

With the Spanish insurgents in 
eastern Spain, March 29 (Tues
day (AP) - Spanish insurgents 
ear.lY today laid siege to Lerida, 
Catalonian electric power center 
and key city to Barcelona, sea
port cap ita I of government 
Spain. 

The insurgent command de
c1al'ed previous reports were er
roneous that Lerida had bee n 
surrendered by its government 

efenders. 
That siege was started by in

surgent infantry and artillery 
which crossed the Cinca river on 
pontoon bridge and quickiy went. 
in action. 

The National Safety council cred
Ited the nation's newspapers to
day with a leading role in high
way safety efforts which saved 
1,800 lives since last Novcmb~r. 

Sidney J. Williams, director of 
the council's public safety division, 
said an "increased public aware
ness" to dangers of motor travel 
and the need for safe driving 
probably accounted 'for a reduction 
in traffic fatalities that has con
tinued the nation over from No
vember through January. 

"The newspapers," Williams 
said, "in the past year published 
highway safety material in greater 
volume than ever before. 1n in
creasing numbers they joined ef
forts of public safety agencies and 
organizations such as the Ameri
can Legion and parent-teacher 
groups to cut down highway 
slaughter. 

I 
Mexican Laborers Dramatize Oil Land Seizure 

Vnll:"dl bum foreign-owned "011 companies" In emgy 

After cheering action of Presl- to comply with labor laws, Jabor- companies. President Cal'denas 
dent Lazaro Cardenas in expro- ers gathered in Mexico ~lty'S main promised to begin immediate pay
priating foreign-owned oil prop- plaza to dramatize the event by ment of indemnities to British and 
erties in Mexico for alleged failure burning a coffin representing the American oil companies. 
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Germany Is Strongest 
In History, Hitler, Says 
United States Takes Action to Cut Off Fuehrer Term 
Mexico From Foreign Silver Market N U· A 

ew mon s 
WASHINGTON, March 28 (AP) 

- The United States, h a vi n g 
closed its own markets to Mexl-
can silver following the Mexican 
government's seizure of Ameri
can oil properties, took action to
day which will make It difficult 
for Mexico to sell the metal else
where in the world. 

The American treasury, which 
virtuaUy controls world sliver 
pdces, lowered its bid for foreign 
metal for the first time in more 
than two years. It reduced Its 
price from 45 to 44 cents an 
ounce. 

Well informed persons said this 
indication of lessening American 

I 
support probably would weaken 
the world silver market so t hat 
Mexico could sell silver abroad 
only at sacrifice prices. 

Treasury officials declined to 
say why they lowered the price, 
but a spOkesman acknowledged it 
was "significant" that the change 
was the first since January 20, 

1936, and that this was the first 
time the United States had not 
stood firm when the London sil
ver market showed signs of weak
ening. The Lqndon price declined 
1.7 cents today. 

Thus, the United states appar
ently reinto.rced its hand in deal
ing with Mexico regardln, the 

Miracle MaCle 
Brand Chll chnigg As 

Traitor; Crowd Cries 
'Kill, Hang Him~ 

expropriation 01 American oil BERLIN, March 28 (AP) 
properties and the raising of tar- Relchsfuehrer Adolf lUU r to-
ill barriers against American 1ai ed A t Ge 
merchandise. OfIicials left litlle night acc m us ro - rman 
doubt that this was the purpose, union as the greatest miracle In 
although the only public state- German history and the new na
ment was Secretary ~ol'genthau's tion as the strong t Germany 
explanation that the United States that ever existed. 
would discontinue purchases of 
Mexican silver pending a re-ex
amination of "certain financial 
commercial relationships w f t h 
Mexico. 

Heretolore the lVOr1d's largest 
customer for sUver, the United 
States treasury has Virtually dic
tated the value of silver for more 
than two years. 

Speaking to II ch erlng throng 
in the sports palace, h ruthl ssly 
denounced former Chancellor 
Kurt Schusehnlgg of Austria as II 

traitor to the German caus . 
A8 each oratorical blow struck 

home, the crowd howled: 
"Hang him! Kill him! 

(Insurgent military advices l'e
ceived at Hendaye, France, on 
the Spanish border, reported 
government forces surrendered 
Lerida before the insurgen~ 
reached there. Insurgents said 
their forces entered Lerida at 9 
p.m. (2 p.m. CST.) 

"To the newspaper_Iso sev
eral popular ma,azln_mus~ ,0 
a large share of c;redit for brtnr
InK about what we hope will be a 
long-cont.lnued downward trend In 
fatalities." 

The safety council reported 2,180 
traffic deaths in the nation in 
February, 420 or 16 per cent fewel' 
than in February, 1937. 

Senate ... Passes Bill Clothing F. D. R. With Power 
To Revamp Executive Branch of Government 

Hitler's speech in the big b rn
like audltodum was the third he 
has deUvcred in the campaign lor 
the Apdl 10 plebiscite on Austro
German union. 

He spoke tor an hour and five 
minutes and concluded wit h 
vigorous appeal tor an aWrm -
live vote In the pi biscltt". 

------------------------~ "On March 13 the grent r Ger-The battle [or the important 
provincial capital was waged 
against a stiffened government 
oppositlon. 

While the battle raged, the in
Hurgents along the entire Cinca 
valley consolidated newly gain
ed posi lions and set up f 1 a n k 
protections. 

Chinese Report ~ilitary Wins 
In Three Provinces as Rule 
Of a Japanese Na~kingBegin~ 

U. S. Envoy-Without-Title Dies M H I d man,y was created," he declnred. easure e "On April 10 it wiU be 8ubstan
liated." 

T 4942 V t Warn d S husclJnln • •• ••• ••• o 0 e Justifying hla swlCt mlUllIry $0-
lution ot thc Austrian dispul. Col. House Saddened by Memory of His Inexplicable Rift With Wilson 

With the capture oC Barbastro, 
on the northern front, the insur
gents gained control of the nor
thern part of Huesca province. 

Continued Wide Sweep 
From Caspe Lo Alcaniz, on the 

southern front, the insurgents 
continued their wide sweep to
ward the seaboard. 

Insurgent victories in the civil 
war have brought more than 
three-fourths of Spain's territorJl 
under the red and gold banners 
of Generalissimo Franco. 

Besides the four provinces of 
now-menaced Catatllnia - Bar
celona, Gerona, Lerida and Tar
ragona - the government con
t.rols only eight of Spain's 47 
provinces. 

_. 
NEW YORK, March 28 (AP)

.A silent and stooped Ii ttlt: man 
By R. R. RlPPELHEU8E& 

Government to Operate James Succeeds 
Under a Chinese lack Watson As 

'died today. He played a powerful was his manner of Ufe, always
role in the "war to end all wars," even to the end. 

Personnel .. . . 
PIcture Edltor 

and s,pent much of the last years Lived III rresent 
Colonel House lived acti vely in 

of his life looking bewilderedly the present, mostly in his study 

SHANGHAI, March 29 (Tues
day) (AP) - Chinese reported 
striking military successes in 
Shantung, Shansi and Anhwei 
provinccs today while a new Jap
anese-dominated government for 
the conquered areas of central 
China started functioning in Nan
king. 

The government, Chinese in 
personnel but sponsored by the 
Japanese was inaugurated yester
day amid the popping of :f ire -
cl'ackers, the chanting of a new 
"national anthem" and parading, 

out Q( the window of his Park filled with memories of the past. 
avenue study at a world rushing He would talk freely, but it 

The apppintment of Robert by-rusbing down the same road was always - on the "touchy 
James, A3 oC Hardy, as picture that led to 1914. points," as he once remarked-off 
editor of The Daily Iowan, was ~he record. The day after Hit-

TWs .was Col. Edward M. House, ler's troops marched i n tot he 
announced last night by Staten the en"qy-without-title who went Rhineland, I discussed it wit h 
Browning, editor. He will suc- secretly .from the Wbite House to him, A8 always, he would sit 
ceed Jack Watson, A4 of Council dea~ directly with the crowned deep in a corner o~ a davenport, 
Bluffs, who has resigned. hellas" ana government leaders of a pOl'irait of George ArUss to the 

Mr. James will begin his work Europe. one side of his head, and one of 
Friday. He has been a staff Pha- .Not many persons ever po 5 - Wilson inscribed "affectionately 
tographel' on The Daily 'Iowan sessed the power vested in Colonel yours" to the other. 
for the last year and is now pho- House In the~e perilous days, and I remember well the moisture 
togL'aphy editor of the Hawkeye, few were ever 60 quiet and un- that came into his eyes on one 
Junior year book. ostentaUous in , ~;xet'cising i.t. Such occasion when he glanced at the 

------------------~--~~---------------

photograph of Wilson. The Opponents Stop Attempt 
"break" between them, w hat. T R h Pr I 
caused It - these he would not 0 US opo a 
discuss. To White Bou e 

To the end, he felt that if he 
had seen Wilson when the presi- WASHINGTON, March 28 (AP) 
den~ lay ill in the White House- _ The bill clothing President 
durmg the senate controversy 
over the ratification of the treaty Roosevelt with power to revamp 
of Versailles-he would have been the executive branch of the gov
able to elIect a compromise re- ernment passed the senate today, 
taining the essential points, 1 n _ 49 to 42, but an attempt to hurry 
cluding the League of Nations. it to the Whlte House by a short 

cut failed. 
Trartc MY~terY While administration forces 

Colonel House srud he t r I e ~, were exchanging congratulations 
made a request to s~ the preS1- over the bill's passage, Senator 
dent, but never recelVed any an· Clark (D-Mo.), son of the famous 
swer. Ot this he wrote to Char· one-time speaker of the house of 
l~'Mseymour: ti f Wood representatives, upset their lur-

y separa 0": rom row ther plans. 
Wilson was, and 15, to me a tragic: Senator Byrnes (D-S. C.), floor 
mystery, for its "explanation lies manager for the administration 
buried with him. measure, tried to substitute the 

HJtlcr sold he warned Schusch
nlgg plainly enough in thclr con
ference at Berchtesgllden Feb. 12. 

"Will 1 not right to tell hIm 
'look here, sir, this cannot go on 
forever. You arc sowing th wind 
and some day you will reap the 
hurricane.'?" he asked. 

"I gave him the chanc ot his 
Ute. He could have made good 
his past mistakes. 

"BuL he did nol want to. 
"He chose the opp ite course 

and prepared his own destiny. It 
was the worst mistake of his life. 

"How it happened you already 
know but I should like to say 
thls: 

"II one believes in provld nce, 
then such providence cannot work 
miracles unless it desires th suc
cess of that which it perrni to 
succeed. 

A Miracle! 

B · - L I stage managed by Japanese. rltam 0 0 is Masayuki Tani, Japan's am bas-

Ai I 
sador-at-large in China, said it To French d was needed to save the people 
from "maladministration and an-

In Itall-an P archy" and congratulated "the act four hundred million people of 
China on the bil'th of a new 
China." 

LONDON, March 28 (.(\P) - Head of the new reg i m e is 

Implicate 'Man, 
Youth in Sale 
o f Marijuana 

'Late News Prof. Andrews Sleuthing Job 
Bulletins I Is Critically III Scotland Yard Seeks 

'----------:o-! After Surgery Sabotage Ring 

senate bill for a previously passed 
house bill setting up a federal de
partment of welfare. 

Although the house bill embod
ied only one part of the broad re
organiUltion bill approved by tbe 
senate, approval of Byrnes' mo
tion would have sent the entire 
reorganization program to a house 
and senste conference committee 
for the adjustment of differences. 
This would have hastened final 
action. But opponents contended 
it would have denied the house 
an opportunity for full considera
tion and debate. 

"What has transpired in these 
last three weeks is a miracle-a 
miracle in our history! 

"A man who bas been oppress
ing a people for years gcts one 
more chance t() mend his ways. 
He rejects it, commences wItb a 
new treason, attempts to establish 
an alibi in the eyes of the world 
for thls treason and, on the verY 
same day thls swindle is sched· 
uled to materIalize, this man has 
vanished and his state no longer 
exists." 

Britain sought France's aid to- Liang Hung-Tze, secretary-gener
night in removing the chief obsta- al of the Chinese government at 
cie in the path of an Anglo-Hal- Peiping (then Peking) in 1924-25. 
Ian friendship agreemenL Like Wang Keh-Min, head of the 

The foreign office announced Japanese - sponsored provisional 
the long-inactive subcommittee of government set up at Peiping ear
lbe international "hands - off lier this year, Liang and most of 
Spain" committee would me e t his Nanking ministers were offi
March 31. dais of Chinese governments be-

The nonintervention committee fore the nationalist revolution &f 
on Nov. 4 unanimously approved 1926-28. 
a resolution concerning withdraw- It was not stated what tbe re
al of foreigners lind control of the lations would be between the 
Spanish bordcrs and ports. I Nanking and Peiping regimes, but 

Then disagreement deve10ped a recent Japanese declaration said 
over the time when con t r 0 I the Nanking governmen~ would 
should be reeslablished and more be "under the umbrella" of that 
recently Britain has supporled a in Peiping. 
German lind Ita li an view that a Reports from Hankow, provi
technical study 01 the problems sional Chinese capital, said Gen
Involv d dIsclosed a modl1ication el'alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek had 
of plans was necessary flown to the <:entral battle front 

Reliable sources said that de- to ta~e personal charge of the 
spit (aint hope now of a quick ddve. 
agre m nt 011 the problems, Prime Forty truckloads of dead Japa
Minist r Nevill Chamberlain had nese soldIers arrived in Shanghai 
lhe nonintervention group con - - evidence that the Japanese have 
vened partly as an answer to crit- been suffering heavy losses In re
Ics who harge nothing is being cent battles. Military observers 
done to get Hallan so idiers out of estimated there werc 800 corpses 
the civll war. In the convoy. 

DES MOINES, March 28 (AP) Nazis Issue Warning 
- A man and a 15-year-old boy BRUSSELS, Belgium, March 
were arrested here today in .what ~8 (AI')-offlcial LuxemboUf': 

quarters tonl,ht disclosed Ger
police said was a plot to introduce many had warned the tiny grand 
sale of marijuana, a drug, at a duchy the nazis would not tol
junior high school here, erate press atlacks such as fol-

W. B. Morris, fedel'al narcotics lowed Germany's absorption of 
bureau agent, said i he man was Austria. 
Albert QUill·ten: . He declared the 

boy was "merely a dupe." Name New Mayor 
Morris said the plan was for DES MOINES, March 28 (AP) 

the youth to contact fellow stu- - Dwight N. Lewis defeated Joe 
dents in an effort to sell them H. Allen's bid for re-election as 
cigarelS made with marijuana. mayor :>f Des Moines by 1,174 
When a prospect was . found,. he votes in a closely fought cit~ elec
was. to' inform the man' .who would lion here todllY. 
make the actual sale, Morris said. __ 

Morris dec1aied an ounce and 
a quarter of marijuana was seized Tornado Kills 11wo 
In Quarteri's hotel room. TEXARKANA, Ark.. March 28 

Quarten was arraigned before (AP)-At least two perllOlIS were 
U. S. Commissioner J. R. Hamil- killed and 10 Injured tonight when 
ton on a charge of violating the a tornado struck .. farming eom
federal marijuana law. munlty four mUes northeast or 

He pleaded not guilty and here. 
waived preliminary hearing. Bond 
was set at $1,500. 

, 
• 

Murder Warran" 

Czechoslovakian Premier Hodza Says Nation 
SHELL LAKE, Wis.. March 28 

(AP)-Sheritf Robert H. Willis 
said tonight he had recommended 
a second degree murder warrant 
against Everett C. Phinn, who he 
disclosed earlier in the day had 
confessed fatally shooting a 17-

Stronger Than Before Austrian Annexation 
* * * PRAUA, z choslovakla, March 

28 (.AP) - Premler Milan Hodza 
tonight Ilssurcd his nation t hat 
"Czechoslovakia Is tronger today 
thsn before the central European 
crllls," PI' cipilated when G e r -
mony annexed Austria. 

There is no International dan-' 
ler, no danger of conflict," he 
IBid in a nation-wide broadcast to 
Czechoslovaklnns, apprehensive 
Over German ambitions for Czech 

I 

* * * territorY and the agitation of a 
large German mlnorlty :for auto
nomy. 

"The posslbill ty of a friend.lY 
accord Is Indicated and Czechoslo
vakia is ready to do her share." 

At the same lime Hodza 8 a j d 
he beUeveQ the time had come for 
creation o~ laws to guarantee the 
rights of minorlUel In Czechoslo
vakia, possibly lndl.eallnl 10m e 
compromise to be made with t b e 

* * * year-old Spooner hIgh school boy 
3,500,000 Sudeten Germans of nazl\in a "fit of jealous rage." , 
leanlnls. __ 

\The premier recalled that Ger-
many, before and after union with Rebeb Make Charge 
Austria, had given assurances she 
had no intention of Interfering 
with Czechoslovakia's internal af
fairs. 

"It Is plain any minority policy 
must be based on a sound policY, 
that la, our nstionality, oui' constl
tuUon, and not denatlonalizaU.on." 

LONDON, March Z8 (AP)-The 
InlurreDi Spanish regil!te toni,ht 
handed a note to Ore .. t Britain 
char,lnr the Barcelona rovern
ment planned" an ali- ra.ld over 
Freneb wrltory In planes with 
false Italian marllinn to "pro
voke all la&tmaUonal copfUe,"" 

\ 

At 1 :30 this morning the 
condition . of Professor An
drew's, criticaUy ill following 
an operation Sunday night, 
was reported "unchanged" by 
University hospital authori· 
ties. 

Pr.of. George Gordon An
drews, a member of the his
tory department faculty since 
1927, was critically ill in Uni
versity hospital last night foI
low i n g an operation for a 
brain tumor. 

Dr. Alfred Adson, a brain 
surgeon from the Mayo clinic 
at Rochester, Minn., a former 
classmate of Professor An
drews, performed the opera
tion Sunday night. 

Doctors described his con
dition last night as ,"un
changed but very criticaL" 

To Exceed Llmlta 
LONDON (AP) - Announce~ 

ment the United States and Great 
Britan will exceed the 35,000-ton 
battleship llmit set by the 1936 
London naval treaty last night was 
considered virtual.lY certain before 
April!. 

T Mayorship Rermdru i 
I In Hwuen Family I. 
• • 

GOOSE LAKE, la., Mar('h 28 
(AP)-The mayor's hat still hangs 
in the John Hansen home here 
despite Hansen's defeat by a vote 
of 38 to 19 at the polls today. 

The new mayor of Goose Lake 
is Gilbert Hansen, son of the In
cumbent. Rivalry between father 
lind son drew a heavy vote tor thls 
town ot 128 population. 

LONDON, March 28 (AP) 
Scotland Yard tonight mapped 
an intensive drive against the 
stabs of saboteurs at Britain's 
vast rearmament program. 

This followed the air mlnis
try's disclosure that four high· 
speed bombing planes had been 
damaged, "apparently malicious
ly," in the Fairey Aviation com
pan,y's factory at Stockport. 

It was reported secret service 
operatives masking as workmen 
would be sent into factories vi
tal to rearmament in an effort 
to track down a possi ble ring of 
saboteurs. 

The Stockport works produces 
a medium-weight bomber which 
Is the fastest single-engined air
craft of the type In Britain's ser-
vice. 

JUST A SONG 

-But It Scared Victim, 
Says Dog Catcher 

Clark blocked Byrnes' motion 
with an objection. but Byrnes lat
er renewed his proposal Clark 
then won a ruling from Senator 
Pittman (D-Nev.), who was pre

Court Upholds 
New Deal, 6·1 

siding, that the motiqn was de- WASHINGTON, March 28 CAP) 
batable. !-The Roosevelt administration 

In hurried conferences, Clark won a long drawn - out legal 
and other foes of the reorganiza- struggle with utility holding com
tion measure rallied their forces panics today wben the supreme 
for prolonged debate. Clark court decided that the companies 
threatened to try to attach the must register with the securi6es 
controversial anti-lynching bill to and exchange commission. 
the reorganization measure. In a 6 to 1 decision, the court 

Paced with indefinite delay, held constitutional provisions of 
Byrnes quickly withdrew his rna- the 1935 bolding company act re
tion. quiring the companies to l-egister 

"The entire blll will ,0 before and submit financial statements. 
the house," he told reporters. Justice McReynolds dissented, and 
"But we aren't in bad shape. We Justices Cardozo and Reed took 
are In much better shape than I no part in the decision. 
had at first hoped. Prominent "holdouts" amoDII 

"The bill W\ll ,0 to the house the utility :firms began register
reorlanization committee, and I Ing this afternoon. Such regis-

CHICAGO, March 28 (AP)- find that when it is reported by traUons were filed by Un i ted 
Jam e s Skala suburban Oak: that committee it will have a pri- Corporation, Commonwealth and 
Park's dOl catcher, sang thls song vileged status In the ho~. Southern ~d United. Telephone 
of woe today: "It is aU rlibt." and ElectrIC Corporation of Wil-

"I was slinking silently down Clark and o\her foea of the bill mlngton, Del 
expressed satisfaction that they The hlgh court tribunal d~ 

an alley when I saw a stray pooch. had forced house coql!ideration. only with a portion o( the holdlnC 
I got out the noose. Nothing was Before passing the bilJ, the sen- company act, passing no judgment 
between me and the do, but a ate voted 48 to 43 I\Uinst a ~a- on sections designed to split up 
milk truck. tion to shelve it in committee. some holding finns, abolish oth-

"~ll of a sudden the driver Senator Bulkley (D-Oblo) 'las era, and regulate the remainder. 
tooted the hom and sang very among those who voted to I16nd from the SEC came a state
loudly 'Get along, little dogie, the bill back to committee but ment calling on the concerns to 
get along.'.. later he voted 40r ita passage.' comply voluntarily with certain 

The pup got away but Skala Bulkley told reporters t hat, provisions not covered by the de-
charged Milk Man Walter Minke although he thought the bill cision. The SEC said the aim of 
with · diso~erly conduct. Millke should have been studied more these provisions was the "limita
protested: thoroughly, hI! saw no reason "for tion of holding companies to in-

"I was just slniing a song. That delaying the matter turther" a!t- tel1'ated sntema .and the simpU
dOl catcher doesn't know a doaie er the ,leJUlte bad voted .,.wt fication of corporate structures of 
is not a do, but a calf." returJI1ni it to commlt1ee. sudl qatems." 
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His actions, his advice, as we 
find them today in the pages of 
World war history, were charac
terized by a soundness and sin
cerity which must have contrasted 
strangely wit h the hysteria of 
many another war-time figure. 

It is perhaps unfortunate thut 
House, endowed with qualities of 
intelligence, Integri ty Bnd tact so 
often lacking in public men, nev
er sought for himself any highel' 
governmental positions than those 
of "unofficial adviser" and part
time diplomat. 

Even so, in his time, he did 
much to promote peace, and he 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 worked untiringly to further 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents . agreements among nations whIch 
weekly, $5 per year. would insure a peace that would 

The Associated Press is exclu- be lasting. If that peace which 
he did so much to establish 20 

Entered 8ll second class mail 
~atter at the posto!fice at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act of con
gress of March 2, 1879. 

• Ively entitled to use :tor republi-
r,ation of all news dispatches years ago is today th.reaten~d ~s 
credited to it 'Or not otherwise never before, certamly ~t . ~s 
credited in 'this paper and also thl'?ugh n~ fa ult of any policy 
th I I blished h in. WhlCh he advocated. 
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of 103 degrees, Fahrenheit. The 
tissue began to pulsate and grow. 
This medical expel'iment was per
formed on Jan. 17, 1912-26 years 
ago. 

Today that same small piece of 
connective tissue is sti ll growing. 
Every 48 hours it must be cut in 
half. One half is thrown away, 
while the remaining portion is re-, 
turned to its especially prepared 
container. Says Dr. Carrel, "The 
cells that build up the body are 
capable of unlimited multiplica
tion. If the tissue had not been 
cut in half every 4'8 hours, and 

-------..... ~------ if means could have been found to 
take adequate care of the constant-

The Price ly growing mass, it would today 

I be larger than the entire earth." 
OJ Conquest Here, then, is an indication that 

JAPAN, like Goethe's Dr. the tissues of the human body are 
Faustus, may discover that undue capable of immortality. . 
pOWer must be purchased - and Could the correct envlrbnmen! 
at a high price. Already peas- be provided, perhaps some day 
ants bankers mel'chants and the findings of this experiment 
othe~s have f~lt the pin c h of can be used as an aid in restoring 
sharply rising costs of living and new life to parts of the human 
the ceaseless drain of war-time body where tissues have slutt 
taxes. It is doubtful, however, away. 
whether many suspected the real 
cost in t erms of individual liberty 
-at least until the 73rd diet com
pleted its work last week. 

Pleading "war-time necessity," 
the government secured enact
ment of the national mobilization 
bill whIch puts bllth the lives and 
prOperty of citizens at the dis
posal Of the state in a national 
emetgency. The same legislative 
assembly passed a bill placing the 
pbwer industry in government 
hands and authprizing the crea
tion Of two huge corporations for 
exploitation of conquered areas in 
north and central China. 

European consumption of elec
tricity shows increase. We ex
pected that-what with all these 
over-night international crise. 
,and the lights burning late in 
every 'embassy and foreign of
fice. 

Mussolini, we read, remains 
secretly displeased over the Lact 
Hitler's Germany is now Italy's 
next door neighbor. Perhaps 
he's afraid AdoU will turn out 
to be just a chronic lawn-mower 
bOITower. 

\ 

't 
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With I~crease ~in Weight tess 
Ener'gy Used~ More 'Fat Stored 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

TunuIO' In 
~ 

with 

Betty Harpel The energy that tbe body uses is more agreeable to most. Five 
is derived from the sugars, the granules of crystallose equal about 
starches and the tats in the food. one half grain of saccharin. This I..!.;;-=-=-=~====;:::====;;:;..! 
If the amount of the~e eaten i~ will sweeten one pint 'of rhubarb Here it is Tuesday, and 'what is 
more than the amount of energy or one quart of applesauce. your favorite song this week? If 
required, they are converted into SOY Bean Flour Substltut~ I ou are like lots of people you 
body fat and stored. As one tends For bread, soy bean flour IS a y." " 
to increase in weight, effort and good substitute. Besides having Will reply, Always and Always, 
exercise is reduced, and less en- only 2.6 per cent starch, it has I for that seems to be tops at this 
ergy is used, so on the same diet many vitamins and minerals. Be- point. 
more body fat is stored and a vi- sides, there is gluten bread, Lis- And as to r unners-up - let's 
cibus circle is establikhed. tex's flour bread, Diaprotein bread, see, we find "Ti Pi Tin" coming 

Sugar is rapidly absorbed, so cellu bran, cellu wafers and soy in for its share of the glory with 
are concentrated starches, such as bean grits. "Please Be Kind" edging into the 
in bread and potatoes, and fat For butler, Lister's Golden limelight not lar behind. 
Is slowly converted into energy- Spread is lat-free and food-valu
it tends to be stored as a reserve. less. I know a number of people * * * For these articles, substitutes who use it regularly and constant- More people are having trouble 
have been d~vised. Saccharin is ly for butter. Cellu soynut but- distinguishing between the shade 
a substance 300-500 times sweet- ter Is D low fat substitute for pea- 'of the new and old apple trees. 
er than sugar but not without cal-- nut putter. Both "In the Shade of the New 
oric value. The tiJste of saccharin Mineral Oil Salad Dressing: One Apple Tree" and "In the Shade of 
is, howElver" not agreeable to all.. cup minerljl oil, one-fourth cup the Old Apple Tree" received 

Under the national mobiliza
tl0l1 act the government may de
clare a state Of emergency to ex

I When cQoked for any length of vinegar, teaspoon salt, dash red many plaudits. 
time it turns bitter. Saccharin is pepper, teaspoon mustard, dash 
prohibited in some states, but Worcester sauce, dash catsup. * * * 

ist, expropriate personal goods of 
the citizen, impress him into "na
tional mobillzation work," deny '" 
him the right of free speech, sup
press his newspaper or close his 
bank. The individual is left in 
substantially the same position as 
the subject of the most rigid dic
tatorShip. 

The fact that the government 
found it , expedient to justify the 
meaSUre as one of the "necessi
ties of warfare," that professional 
gangsters added floggings to par 
liamentary arguments indicates 
that the majority of J apanese peo
ple would not willingly sign away 
personal rights in favor of tota11-
tluian government. 

'with the mobilizAtion bill and 
other emergency measures safely 
passed, ' however, every succeed
ing step in reducing Japan and 
the Japanese people to politioal 
and econOmic serfdom will be 
vastly easier. In the same way 
militarists, , given a totalitar4an 
state as a tool, tan put down all 
opposition and fortify their own 
position. 

By waving the red flag of com
munism before the people, by 
su»pressing free speech and (;on
troll1rfg property, ' the government 
is admlrably equipped for mili
taty action. But the mags of 
Japanese people, led into wa r 
through lUgh-pressure propagan
da, seems a bout to suffer the loss 
of personal liberty as part pay
m~l\t fOr the aMbitions of nation
alistic statesmen. 

The cheer at the appearance 
of the fu'st r6bln of spring would 
be a greM deal heat-tier if we 
dtdn1't know that t ight behind 
Nm is the first house-fly and 
the "fi rst mOsquito. 

Colonel 'House
Promoter 'of Peace 

coL. EDWARD M. HOUSE, ad
vi$er to ' PreSident Wilson and 
World war diplomat, is dead at 
'rn after If long, qUiet, but never 
theless extraordinary, career. 

Although he attained WOrld 
prominence as a representative of 
the Un1ted states in Al"mistice 
al'ld treaty ne'gotiatJons in 1918, 
it Is doubtful if any official posi
tion C610nel Hbuse ever hel<i can 
be rt!gllrded as a :l'air represel\ta
tlOn 6f the actual influenCe and 
ililportilnce which was his. 

l:'resl'dent Wilson regar'ded him 
as "a man of remarkab le ability," 
able to "h61d things oCC at arm's 
limlth and Cbnslder them and dls-

DOGS-AND CATS 
DOGS seldom languish from a 

passion for anonymity. lj;very 
time a canine does a noble deed 
it gets itself, name and. ail, on 
the front page. Only the other 
day nine St. Bernards of the St. 
Bernard monastery in the French 
Alps remained significantly silent 
around the fire, instead of yelping 
and pawing at the door on the 
hour of thei ~ afternoon walk. At 
once tbe brothers took the hint 
and stayed inside. Soon after an 
a,valanche came hurtling down the 
mountainsl 

To pat dogs on their backs for 
rescue work is very proper, but 
why not also be fail' to cats? 
"What self-centered beasts!" ex
claim the canineophiles. "Name 
us one cat that ever pulled a 
d~pwning man from a r iver, 0': 
drove off a burglar!" l3ut y;hat 
of that? Cats have too milch 
sense to start anything they can
not finish, and plenty of dogs 
make friends with soft - spoken 
burglars. Try keeping both a 
panther and a poodle as home 
guardians, and see which one 
mauls the ~ousebreaker. 

Meanwhile, there do abound 
cats which perform actions as he
roic as those attributed only to 
the ennobled "friend of man." 
Alps, ,indeed! Why, right here in 
Chicago, on the very day of ·the 
St. Bernards, a tomcat named 
Skippy persistently meowed at 
and clawed the skirts of his mi..'· 
tres~es-two elde,rly spinsters bent 
on their afternoon naps. Having 
shooed him away - as they fan
cied - they laid them down to 
sleep. But Skippy refused to be 
phooed away - especially as all 
t!"le whtJe ga~ was :flooding from 
the stove. Valiantly S\tippy leaped 
upon one of the sisters and bi t 
her nose. Roused, she was able 
to summon help and escape as
phyxiation. 

It toolt nine hU1I1! St, Bern'lrd!s 
- but c;mly one small cat-to per
form this recent rescue work. 
Today, Skippy is sporting a medal 
awarded by a humane associa
tion. Nonetheless, as a true cat 
should, Skippy u n d 0 u bt e d 1 y 
sCQI"DS it. No cat cnn possibly sile 
any sense tn a bronze doodad ot 
no pl'actical u~e. 

-(Jhicaro Dally New •• 

I careful research has sh:own that Mayonnaise: Two egg yolks, one STUDIODDITY - At a recent 
even in large quantities it does pint mineral oil, one lemon, tea- "For Men Only" broadcast a tall 
no harm to the body. spoon mustard, one teaspoon salt, good-looking page boy was direct-

A substance called "crystallose" paprika and Worcester sauce. ing guests to their seats When a 
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Taday's uJ;1charted puzzle starts with No. I, across, a ftve~letter word. 
No. I, down, a five-letter word. Fill trl squares' at the end of each 

word and Check with tomorrow's solUtlon. 

ACROSS 
I-Cite 
6- Walk at ,an 

easy ps,ce 
l1- A ooaUtlon 
12-Pllrtainlng 

to a wall 
13- Jn an idle 

manner 
ll'i-JThe heroIne 

of the Ra
mayana 

16- A digit 
17- DeaJers In 

junk 
19- Rhode Is· 

land tab.) 
' U ....LHon.y. 

galberlng 
.. tnHOt 

la-A aerf 
J4-Engrave by 

means of a 
corrosive 
fluid 

27- A large cart· 
Ing v&hicle 

29-Chinese 
river 

31-Pertalnlng 
to Homer 

a4-Spawn of 
flah 

3S- Part of the 
eye 

31- 8cru Ul1ize ' 
38-Events 
• 0~Reason 
.f1- A sudden 

blare of 
llgbt 

42- M.mbran· 
ous sacs 

DOWN 
I-Stopa verb "to be" 
2-Unlaiten 7-01d type 
8-Velliela for .IJ lit ,hand 

carrylnl 011 drearm 
~~ ~ayth1nc I-Rim,of a hat 
II-Half an em i-Tardy • 

' 6-Form of the 10-An African 

antelope , 28- The point of 
H-,Central part I a, pen 

Of a wheel 30-Factors In 
18-:Born heredity 
20-111_ta118 32-V.rbal 

ceremonl· SS-Isinglass 
oUSlY 131\-lfCIp Jt\ln 

23- 0rran. ot IT-l\eette 
hearing 39- Shilllng 

25- A traveli1rg (abbr.) 
tent, show 40-Cublc centl-

26- A puff of meter. (ab.) 
smoke 
Answer to previous puule 

• 

stunning girl paraded in. "Seats 
to the left, please," intoned the 
page. 

"I'm sitting down front," an
nounced the eyeful, haugh tily . 
'IYou are speaking to the most 
beautiful model in England." 

''' Madam~,'' the page replied ic
ily, "your seats are to . the left 
. . . and you're speaking to the 
I most beautiful page boy in Radio 
I City." 

* * * ADD STUDIODDITY - When 
Mirza Sohrab, a direct descend
ant of Mohammed, gave the Mo
bammedan prayer call on the 
"We, the Peop-Ie" program re
cently, a member of the studio 
audience jumped from his seat, 
faced toward Mecca and salaamed 
piously. 

* * .* 
, FAN MAIL-The most treas
ured fnn letter of the week was 

, received 'by 'Amanda Snow. It 
came from a man who said that 
he was contemplating suicide 
when be heard her sing, "God 
Will Take Care o.f You," and that 
she had renewed his faith in life. 

'* "* "* 
DID YOU KNOW THAT Jack 

Benny was recently elected 
America 's second best dressed 
mal'!'1 

* * * Edgar Guest, Fl'ankie Musters 
nnd Producer Hem'y Klein of the 
"It Can Be Done" program have 
been made honorary membet·s of 
the Evunston, 111., p01ice depar·t
ment by Lieutenant Franklin M. 
Kreml , who guestol'red on a re
cent show. 

'* * * 
WE llECOMMEND-

3:30 p.m.- The Hughes Reel
NBG. 

'6:30 p.m.- Famous Actor's gund 
with Helen Menken-CBS. 

7 p.m.- Big Town 'with Edward 
G. Robin8Ol1 aM Claire Trevor
CBS. 

7:30 p.m.- AI Jolson Show with 
Martha Raye, Parkyakarkus and 
Victor Young's orchestra- CBS. 

8:30 p.m. - Hollywood Mardi 
Grus with Lanny Ross, Charles 
Butterworth and Wolter O'Keefe 
.7~BC. 

1tf\1III .. the UNIVDSlT1' CALENDAR are 
Iclteduled ID tIM ollto. of tbe " .... ell.. Old 
()aplteL ltellll fer the GENERAL NOTICES 
are deposited Wlth the campa edlior of Tbe DallJ 
'owan, or may be 1Iiaced In the bol: provided for 
'heir depOsit in the offices of The Dally (Owallo 
GENERAL NOTICES mUlt be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the dar preoedJnr firlt pubUeaUoll: 
notices will Nor be accepted by telepbone, and 
lIIust be TYl'ED or LEGmLY WJUTTEN anct 
SIGNED by a retJlOmlble penoa. 
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Unilersity Calendar 
Tuesday, March 29 Monda;, April 4 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon _ Pro- 12:00 m.- A.F.l., Iowa Union. 
gram, lown Union Music Room 6:00 p.m.-Finkbinc Good Will 

4:00 p.m. - Educatiop CoHee Dinner for Women, \ Iowa Union. 
lIour, River Room, Iowa Union. 7:30 p.m.- Town Co-Eds, Rec-

7:00-10:00 p.m. - Iowa Union reation Room, Currier HaJ! . 
MusIc Room Tuetday, April 5 

7:45 p.m.- Meeting of Pi Epsl- 4:00 p.m.- Science Coffee Hour, 
Ion Pi and Auxiliary, Iowa Union. River Room, Iowa UnIon. 

Wednesday, March 30 7:15 p.m. - Lecture: "Aristo
phanes and The Greek Comic 
SpiJit", by Professor R. C. 
Flickinger, under auspices of the 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon I< 2:00 
p.m.-4100 p.rn. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. English Department, Room 221-

Iowa A, Schaeffer Hall. 7:30 p.m.-French Club, 
Union Board Room. 

ThursdaY, March 31 
·10:00 lj..m.-12:00 noon I< 7:00 

p.m.-l0:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

8:00 p.m.- Movie: "We Are All 
Al"tists," Fine Arts Auditorium. 

Friday, April 1 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. I< 3:00 p.m. 

-6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union MUSic Room 

9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian Frolic, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, April 2 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. & 3:00 p.m. 

-6:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room 

6:30 P.rn. - Annual Banquet, 
Triangle Club. 

9:00 p.m,-Cadet Officers Hop, 
Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 

9:00 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom, River Room. Iowa Union . 

Sunday, April 3 
2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. I< 6:00 P.m. 

-8:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa 

8:00 p.m. -Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. 

Wednesday, April 6 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, Iowa 

Union Board Room. 
7 :45 p.m.-Iowa Dames Business 

Meeting, North Conference Room, 
Iowa Union, 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "King Henl'y 
IV," University Theater. 

8:00 p.m.-Easter Vesper Ser
vicr., !ow;J Union. 

Thursday, April 'I 
Iowa Supreme Court Day, Old 

Capitol. 
':00 p.m. - Graduate College 

lecture, "The Nature and Scope 
of tbe Social Sciences," by Walter 
Wheeler Cook, Senate Chnmber. 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Play: "King Henry 
IV," University Theater. ./ 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture, "A Survey 
of German Art," Fine Arts Audi
torium. 

Union Music Room (For !nlorllllLUon rerardJ1I& 
8:410 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad- ,dates beyond tbts schedule, tee 

dress by Bishop James Ryan, Iowa 'teterftUolIJ 1lI ' It!e preJident'. ot-
Union. floe. Old CapItol) 

General Noticea 
Swimming Test Law ScholarshlDS 

All sophomore women who The college 01 law is prepared 
have not yet passed the univer- to award a number ot scholar
sity swimming test will be regis- ships to qualifying students from 
tj!.red for swimming in the spring the college of liberal arts and the 
term unless a medical excuse is college of commerce for the aca
presented at the time of registra- demic year 1938-39. 
tiOD, March 30. Applicants must have complet-

MARJORIE CAMP. €.d all required work for the bac

Sociology Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

sociology club at Smith's cafe, 
Tuesday noon, March 29. Prof. 
Kurt Lewin of the psychology 
department will speak on "Factors 
Determining Changes in Hum an 
Goals." Reservations for the 
luncheon may be made in the so
ciology office. 

JEAN WILSON. 

University Vespers 

calaureate degree. Beyond this. 
appoihtments will be determlned 
cn a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality. high char
acter and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
university. 

Application for a scholarshIp 
thould be both in writing and irl 
person. The applicant should 
seek an interview with each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prof. George F. Robe· 
son 01 the political science de
partment, Prof. C. Woo d y 
Tbompson ot the college of com
merce, and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
ten applications should be ad

I t t 
By GEORGE TU KElt lr' 

NEW YORK-In 11 lh. rendez
vous of vlctlon, in II the short 
storIes lind novels ond p lmB thell 
i~ no chal'acter 0 unIquely tern, 
p ra t as Ch rJi Chan. 

You or certolnly well aCQ uaint· 
ed with Chon. BefOl' Earl Den 
Blgg 1'& died he had him In six 
novels. Hollywood has sent hIm 
tracking crImInals through 18 pic
tures. And million have U ... 
tencd to hiS adv ntur s on the 
radio. 

But consider these points: Chan 
never carrl S II /Cun. H hils nev· 
er been known to lie or boast. He 
ncv I' smok or tOkes II drInk. [ 

This is the character laid dO'nl 
by Biggers and th,t I how it m1llt 
be with all . ub equent authors 
who write new Chan stories tor 
the films or radio. r 

Ph~nomenon 
To me the chllrocter of Chan Is 

even more of (1 phenomenon than 
TMZIIl1 or Mickey Mouse. Hls 
creator patterned him niter B ser· 
geant on the Honolulu police 
force and made him a factor in 
this entertalnment-Iovini world 
that go ' on :md on Uk ano\J1er 
of Tennyson's r stle rivers. 

Tad y Mrs. Earl Derr Bllien, 
a blu -eyed, brilliant w Man, lives 
in a lovely G urglan house, sur· 
rounded by ir n lawns In SIn 
Marino, Cal. She is a pOrtrait 
painter and 'he likes to attend 
til rae at nta Anlt , just a 
few mile away from h r hol'llt. 
But she is vililant in h r duty to 
Chan. be would not thInk 01 
letting him sip a highball, or 
adopt a bragg. dodo tone In teU. 
Ing about his lateat exploits. 

With her ~tarf of lawyers and 
adviser he watch '. over old 
Charlie as carefully a If he wert 
a ~hlld slattid for ki n pIng. 

And he il; a valuabl child at 
thal Her t'Ontract WIth 20th 
Century-Fox ("aIls for (our new 
Chan picture' a yeor, and fOr 
each of thes he receive $10,000. 
Then there ore th radio rIghts 
which bring in , omethin, like 
$1,400 a week. 

I suppo' sh i v ry grateful 
to the octor, Wnrner Oland, who 
has done so admirably by her 
h usband's g reo t e t character. 
Oland ha ' made 0 many Charlie 
Chan picture ' that h gets fan 
mail addreSlied to "Mr. Chan." 
And people hail him nl> Chan on 
thc street. Fr('qucntly he obliges 
autogr ph hunt rs with a rawled 
"C. Chan.' 

"The University in Search of 
Truth" will be the subject of Bish
op H. Ryan, formerly rector of 
the Catholic University of Amer
ica, who will speak at the Uni
versity vespers Sunday, April 3, 
at 8 p.m. in the main lOUnge of 
Iowa Union. Archbishop Francis 
J . Beckman of Dubuque will act 
'1S chaplain. 

dressed to the chairman of the ,'-----------

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
Chairman, 

Senate Board on Vespers 

committee. 
All applications, together with 

sup p 0 r tin g recommendations, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 12. 

PROF. H. J. THORNTON 

Amerlca.n Association of Univer - Zoology Seminar 
slty Professors 

Prof. W. W. Cook of Northwest- The reg~ar me~ting ot the ZO~ 
ern university will address a din- ol~gy s~~ar WIll be ~cld on 
ner meeting of the local chapter "FrIday, April 1, . at. 4 p.m. In room 
of the American Association of 307, ·z?Ology. bUII.dlng. Pl'· Gard
University PrOfessors Thursday, ~er Riley wlll dl~cuSS <?ompa:a
April 7, in the Triangle club tlve Effects . of ~lght Stunulation 
rooms. Pi-ofessor Cook is a for- and. AdmtnlstratlOn of Gonado
mer -secretary and former presi- trOP1~, Hormones on Female Spar
dent of the national oganization rows . 
and has a wide reputation as an J. H. BODINE. 

able speaker. All members of the 
instrl:1ctional staff, whether mem-
bers of the association or not, are 
invited to attend. The dinner will 
be at 6:15 p.m., and all those 
who plan to attend should make 
reservil tions by calling extension 
327 before April 6. 

C. J . POSEY. 

Debate ludl'es 
All graduate ' students with de

bate experience who are interest
ed in judging high school debates 
will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

Today ,in the Moslc Room 
Recordings to be heard ,from 10 

o'clock this morning until noon 
are Sallade in D minor ("Ed
ward") by Brahms; Concerto No. 
4, in D Major, Mozart, and Rou
manian Rhapsody No.1, in A Ma
jor, Enesco. Requests will also 
be played. 

Recordings to be heard from 7 
o'clock this evening until 10 
o'clock will be Le Car naval Ro
main-Overture Op. 9 by Berlioz; 
Sym~ony 7, in A Major, Bee~ 
thoven ; Manfred Overture, Schu
mann ; Sonata No. 1 In G Minor, 
Bach ; l'ntennezzo in E Flat MI
nor, Brahms, and Waltz (from 
String Serenade), Tschalkowsky. 

UNION STAFF. 

Canoeinl' Classes 
Canoeing classes will be offer

ed during the spring term ot 
classes ot the wOmen's gymnasi
um. All women who wish to elect 
this class must have passed the 
UniverSity swimming test. Any 
woman who has not passed the 
test may take it during recrea
tional ~imming hours dally ex
cept Thyrsday Irom 4 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Thursdays from 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 10 to 12 a.m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

A regular meeting of Pi Gamma 
Mu will be held at the S. P. C. S. 
rOom Thursday, Mal'ch 31. Prot. 
W. Ross Livingston wJ1l speak on 
"The Folk , and the Frontier in 
the Nineteenth Century." 

WILLIAM J . PETERSEN, 
President. 

Humanist Society 
The Humanist SOciety will me t 

in the northwest confer nee l'Oom 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Monday. 
Prof. Eugene A. JoBat at the Ro
mance languages 'department will 
dI scuss "French Romanticism." 

AR1'HUR N. STUNZ, 
Secretary. 

-------------------------------------------
Club to Entertai,t 
At Dessert-Bridges 

The Child Conservation club 
wlll entertain ot two benefit de8-
sert-brlcUes tomorrOW and Thurs
day at 1 :30 p.m. in the home of 

Mt·s. E. G. Gross, 622 Brooklyn 
Park drive. Contract bridge will 
be played. 

The committee in charle in
clucles Mrs. Walter Merriam, Mrs. 
Nate Moore J r, and Mrs. Gros:!. 
Reservations may be made by 
telephoning any committee IllIIm
ber. 

8y ItO 81 00/11 
HOLLYWOOD - The skeptiai' 

club-which isn't an orgonizaUon 
but a state of mind-i going to 
watch with lnler ·t th new M· 
G-M product which wlU be, so 
its makers Insist, minus Lhe cus
tomary quota of ccondory or 
Clos B Wm . 

Obviously thuullh not specifical. 
ly a slap at the "doubl -feat\lfe 
evil," the production plan will 
oCter the sam number of films 
as last lISon. SI x teen of the '2 
will be mnde on a standard fu· 
ture budict (from ' 250,000 to 
$500,000) and Ih r t, or 36, will 
b uper- 'upers, bristU ng wilb 
stars Bnd pracllcaUy colossal if 
not stupendOus. 

But th practical r 'ult may W, 
it hi tory re ts Jl 11, that the 
doubl -bill rs wllJ simply ta~ 
two uper-sup 1'8 [or on prO,flJl! 
-as they do now with abandon
and regard th others as "jUlI 
B's." Th n rou ua" cia Ifk:J' 
lion grew in Ih first place out 
at slmpl comparison, Most of 
todoy's lowly "B'B" would have 
passed sup r-supers in the 
fIrst y r of talk I , wh n all1-
thlnl! tbal had u akll nd ,roalW 
In it was Q pIcture for xhlbltorS 
to howl tor. 

The maIn drrt r n between a 
liB" and lin "A" film n made to
day is that the "a" lacks real 
stur nomcs. fl 0 Iso ha less "pro
ductIon valu ," th t L, I . cotllJ 
letl, a quIck r Ihoottng sche<il* 
lower ti t ry co ts nd I wet SIP 
ari d actor'. Th y may be jUII 
AS good, ven bett I' [lctOI'S thall 
go Into lh 'A'," but th y dOl'l't 
have top drawIng pow r. (Ex
ceptions: Jan With rs, or Ch.r
lie hon, Or lila Jones, Family.) 

ClosUni 0 much Ie • lhe ''.B'," 
stu nd a belt r chanc ot retunl
Inl n profit thlln 80m 01 UIt 
super-colos ols whIch run t/lto 
$2,000,000 co ts . 

But lh muln dlff rence, II 
n t d ubove, i the lack of rtt1 
star num . There n ra piel'lty ~ 
people h rc who I t tor blllltil 
who ur n't till' In the comm .... 
clo I semI. 'l'he I 01 stars Iff 
milking two, three, maybe '1011F 
pIctures a year, Some Of th.-e 
ore co-starring vehicle_, at tlIII 
-whI ch wOU ld \.It down .. 
number of tllm~ h'orn thelle .. *, 
"r'DI " 8tH • 
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GIANT 
Bill Tel"l'Y 

Harry Danning has been alter
natlng this spring with Gus 
Mancuso behind the plate lor 
the Giants. Manager Terry has 
not yet announced who he will 
use as his regular catcher but 
Danni ng's he;lVY hitting is sure 
to put him into a lot of ball 
games. 

Hlmk, Leiber 

Much of the batting strength in 
the Giant's outfield is resting on 
th cupabl shoulders of big Hank 
L ib r, who alternated with Jim
my Rippl last year In center 
Ii Id. Leiber has been hltting the 
baJJ hard in spring exhibition 
games and seems sure of a post 
when the regulur seuson opens 
next month. 

C(lrl Hubbell 

Carl Hubb H, til south pow trom 
Meeker, Oklo., wlll ogllin be the 
mainstay of the Ncw Yorkcrs' 
pitching stoff lhis year, just as he 
has been in the post. Hubbell Is 
getting no younger r at but he re
tired 14 straight buttcl's In on ex
hibition gam with til I v land 
Imllans Sunduy, 

SPORTSII 

The AIIaoclated Prea 

Three Mabnen 
T a k e Matches 
In Tournament 

Yeslel1day's Bouts Finish 
All.University Meet 

Semi~Finals 

Three matches were wrestled 
in the semi-finals of the ali-uni
versity wrestling tourney yester
day at 4:30 in the boxing room of 
the field house, five other sched
uled matches being won by de
faults. 

In the first match of the day 
Bob Whalen of the town league 
held the advantage over LeHow 
of Jefferson from the start, pin
ning him In 1:17. 

The Denny (S i g m a Chi)
Whitmore (Quad) match was a 
fast moving affair for the full six 
minute period with the decision 
being awarded to the fraternity 
contestan t. 

McMahon of the Quad closea 
the afternoon's con t est s by 
downing his taller opponent, Da
laska of Whetstone, in 2 :33. 

The results: 
135 pounds-McMahon (Quad) 

won by a fall from Dalaska 
(Whetstone) in 2:33. 

145 pounds - Mayberry (Wil
son) won by default from Smith 
(Phl Kappa Psi). 

155 pounds - Pea v e y (Ga
bles) won by default from 
Schrader (Town); L u n d berg 
(Quad) won by default from 
Muhl (Delta Tau Delta). 

165 pouruJs - Whalen (Town) 
won by a fall from Lettow (Jef
ferson) in 1:17; Denny (Sigma 
Chi) won by deCision from Whit
more (Quad). 

175 pounds - Day (Wilson) 
won by default from Sprague 
(Quad) . • 

Heavyweight-Wallace (Whet
stone) won by default from Con
rad (Quad). 

* * .., 

Gehrig Only Active 
Player on Faster's 
All.Time Ball Team 

NEW YORK, March 28 (AP)
John B. Foster, veteran editQr of 
Spalding's official baseball guide, 
selects only one player now on 
the actl ve list, Lou Geh rig of the 
world champion Yankees, in pick
ing his all-time all-star hine for 
the 1938 guide. 

Foster's choices, based upon a 
hal! century of observation, fol
low: pit~her, Cy Young; catcher, 
William (Buck) Ewing; first base, 
Lou Gehrig; second base, Napo
leon Lajoie; shortstop, Hans Wag
ner; third pase, Jimmy Collins; 
center fielcl, Tris Sp~aker; left 
!Ield, Babe Ruth; right Iield, Ty 
Cobb. 

Foster picks Earl Averill, now 
with the Cleveland Indians, as 
centerfielder on his substitute 
team, but otherwise hands the 
palm again , to old timers, 8S fol
lows: pltchel', Christy Mathew
son; catcher, Roger Bresnahan; 
first base, Fred Tenney; second 
base, Eddie Collins; shortstop, 
Herman Long; third base, Arthur 
Devlin; right field, Willie Keeler; 
left field, Fred Clarke. 

BOlwling Scores 
Post Office (3) 

1 2 3 
Vesley 189 171 151 
Schindler ... 155 174 194 
Hiscock ........ 140 206 163 
Watkins . .. 181 158 185 
Lorack ..... .. 140 140 116 
Handicap .... . 33 33 33 

Totals ... . 838 882 842 
Larew Plumbing (0) 

I 2 3 
Randall ........ 204 169 192 
C. Hauser .. .. 169 142 133 
Yetter .. ........ 148 161 212 
Maus ......... .. 117 I'll 154 
Roberts . .. ... 160 172 840 

Totals .... 788 785 842 

Lucky Barbers (3) 
1 2 3 

MulIord ... 185 158 177 
GJuessing ..... 175 151 168 

Tota l 
611 
523 
509 
524 
396 

99 
2562 

Total 
565 
434 
521 
412 
481 

2413 

T Ch Hogan ............ 142 150 l67 
. 0 n y urney Houck ........... 146 160 177 

Total 
520 
494 
459 
4113 
477 Albaugh ........ 143 178 156 

Me e t s Hacker TotalsN.w:9~eli9~0) 845 
2433 

Pro Grunt·and-Groaners 
Are Rematcbed III 

'"Grudge' Bout 

123 
Beck ........... ... 116 182 158 
Straley ..... .. ... 203 141 117 
Carlson ......... 122 191 168 
Stover ........... . 120 122 132 
Peterson ........ 167 143 144 
Handicap .... 50 50 50 

Totals 778 779 769 

Total 
406 
461 
481 
374 
454 
150 

2326 Buss Hacker and Tony ehUl·
ney, exponents of the grunt-and-
groan profession, will appear in Ellis Neon 'Igus (2) 
the windup spot on Promoter 1 2 3 Total 
And y S c ki v en' $ professional Curran .. ....... 134 149 J54 438 
wrestling and boxing card being Ellis ... ... .. ...... ,. 124 139 157 364 
presented tonight at 8:30 o'clock Wilfong ... ..... 143 121 188 474 
in the KP. hall ring. Binder .... ....... .125 135 J30 38'! 

Hacker and Churney provided Bleifuss ........ 188 168 188 55'! 
the customers with a rather en- Totals .... 714 412 817 2414 
tertaining performance last week, Blue Flame Gas (1) 
and on the strength of that meet- 1 2 3 Total 
lng, have been rematched for a Shaffer ... ....... 167 192 152 511 
joust billed as a grudgc affair. I<aufman ...... 144 103 163 410 

In the semi-windup, Carl Brady, Weeks ......... .123 154 129 406 
who packs a lethal wallop in both I<oudelka ..... 126 149 138 413 
dukes, is matched with one Bill Ahlff ...... .... .... 121 162 131 414 
Torrence lor four rounds or less. Handicap ...... 43 43 43 129 

Brady is well known by light Totals .... 724 803 756 2283 
fans of this vicinity who recall 
his slam-bang performances as a Hawkeye Lumber (2) 
member ot the Daily Iowan Gol- ~ 1 2 3 Total 
den Gloves team several years Andel'son ...... 150 187 201 538 
ago. 

A four-rounder with Kid Adams 
and Ebpy Cummings doing their 
chores, and a three stanza event, 
participants unnamed, will round 
out the card . 

At Los Anrelel, Cal.: 
Chi. (AL) 002 005 11x- 9 12 2 
HollywOQd .. 310 105 Ohc-ll 11 5 

Dietrich, Dobernic, Glck and 
Tresh, Rensa; Osborn, Trost, Flem-
ing and Brenzei. \ 

Sullivan ........ 112 139 113 364 
Swaigert .. ...... 167 150 157 474 
Rose ........ .. ...... 197 135 152 484 
Tauber .. ........ 135 106 109 360 
Handicap ...... 34 34 34 102 

Totals .... 795 751 766 2312 
Piper's Peanuts (1) 

1 2 3 Total 
Kroulh ... ...... 124 140 225 769 
Miller ...... ..... 153 112 126 390 
CoultEr .......... 124 137 190 451 
Schriei;er ...... 153 195 210 558 
Hauser .......... 152 128 137 417 

Totals .... 706· 712 888 2305 

\ 
High Scbool Thinclads U)me To 
Field House for Meet S tura~v 

The UniverSity of Iowa field
hQuse, scene of several hIgh 
~choo l dual and con!erellce meets 
during the last two weeks, will 
be the scene of the state indoor 

I 
trpck carnival next Saturday af
te~noon. 

This year's meet promises to 
be one of the hottest tussles for 
the prep championship that has 
been held in the Hawk field
house for some time. A closely 
conte,Sled battle lor team points 
IS expected becquse of the great 
Ilumber of pOints some of the 
leading teams have piled up in 
dual and conference meets. 

Last yel1r's Indoor title wln
n rs, East high of Des MOines, 
wlll be one ot the favorites to 
battle I t out for the crown again 
Ihls yellr 3S thEl Scarlet and 
Black Qutfit displayed plenty of 
team power lost Saturday night 
by piling up 100 1-2 points to 
win the Des Moines city champ· 

" • 'onship for the third successive 
year. 

Davenport Stron&, 
Other leading contenders in 

the state are Davenpot·t, winners 
of the Mississippi Valley title last 
Saturday, DUbuque, rUnnersup to 
the Blue Devils, apd Clinton, an
nual track title contenders which 
finished third in the vall/ly rneet. 

Ft. Madison has shown sign~ 

of the power it may have in the 
indoor classic by winning the 
Little Six conferencc champion
ship two weeks ago. 

Individual performers who are 
expected to show plenty of pow
er on the paths Saturday are 
Hank Vollenweider of Dubuque, 
who runs both the high and low 
hurdles in good time, Briags, Mc
Kinley high of Cedar Rapids, 
outstanding broad jumper, Rei
mer Knouse, Davenport, sprinter, 
ahd Jack Whitehurst and Marlyn 
Gillespie, Enst Des Moines hurd· 
leI'S. 

The DailV. low II II I 
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Blues S~ore 31 1·3 Points To 
Annex CrOWD; Four Marks Fall 

By ROB"ERT McG&ANAIfAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

Garnering only three firsts but 
picking up necessary points with 
seconds and thirds, University 
high last night won the Llijle 
Eight conference traok and field 
meet with a tot(ll of 31 1-3 pOints. 

Tipl,on furnished most pf the 
oppositil)n for the locals and cop
ped second place with 29 points. 
West Branch was third with 22 
5-6; Anamosa was fourth WJth 18; 
West Liberty was fifth with 1'\ ; 
Monticello was si~th with 9 1-2, 
and Mt. Vernon was seventn witt 
7 1-3. 

Four records went by the pom'ds 
during the meet but the winners 
didn't cop a one of them. Vaoik 
of West Branch turned in the best 
performance of the evening with 
a 4:46 time in the mile run. 

Robertson of Anamosa came in 
first in the 440-yard run with a 
record-breaking time of :54.5. The 
mile relay team from Anamosa 
set a new mark of 3:51.3 In the 
mile relay and the Wes~ Liberty 
half-mile lie lay team set the fourth 
record with a 1:40.5 time in that 
event. 

Sl1mmariP8 
50-yard dash - Aikens (West 

Liberty) first, Robertson (Ana
mosa) second, Shaffer (Tipton) 
third, Richardson (Monticello) 
fourth. Time, :051). 

Mile run-Vacik (West Branch) 
Ilrst, Robbins (U.H.) second, Moth 
(Mt. Vernon) third, Orm~ (Mt. 
Vernon) fourth. Time, 4:46. (New 
reC!lrd.) 

60-yard high hurdles - Black
stone (U.H.) first, Ruess (West 
L'berty) second, Cunker (Tipton) 

St. Mary's Nine 
Has Four-Game 

Baseball Cord 
A squad of 14 St. Mary's base

ball hopefuls swung through their 
opening practice Sunday in pre
paring for a four-game schedule 
against Oxford and Solon. The 
Ramblers will exchange vislls with 
both Solon and OXford, the first 
game being playj!d here against 
the Solonltes on April 12. 

Although the outfield is thought 
to be the weak point, the other 
spots are expected to be relatively 
strong, especially the pitching 
position which will be well taken 
care of by Virgil Amelon. While 
tossing against Solon last season, 
Amelon struck out 20 of the 
opposing team and turned in a 
one-hit game. 

Don Schmidt will alternate with 
Amelon in the box with Bill Beck 
and Bill Schindhelm changing 
about behind the plate. 

Several others who are reason
ably sure of their posts are Jaok 
Bock at iil'st base, Pat Bannon at 
second and George Chadek at 
third. Tony Brock and Jim Chadek 
are slated to alternate at short
~top. 

Last year the St. Mary', unit 
split even with their opponents, 

third, YOl'man (Monticello) 'ourth. 
rime. :08.3. 

440-yard dash-Robertson (An
amosa) first, Hightshoe (U.H.) 
second, IIemmingway (W s t 
Branch) third, Spencer (West 
Branch) tout'th. Time, :54.5. (New 
record.) 

60-yard low hurdles - Black
stone (U.H.) first, Ruess (West 
Liberty) second, Miller (Tipton) 
third, :Dunker (Tipton) fourth . 
'rime, :07.8. 

880-yard dash - Krogh (U.H.) 
~irst, Spencer (U.H.) second, 
Schweitzer (M()nti~ello) t h i r d, 
Ferls (Tipton) fourth: Time. 2:18.9. 

High jump-Three men lIe(i for 
tlrst: Ruess (West Liberty) , Mil
ler (U.H.), Fisher ~Mt. Vernon), 
Spencer (U.H.) fourth. Height, 5 
It. 2 In. 

Pole vault - Howe (Tipton) 
first, Lewis (West Branch sec
ond, Ailey (Tipton) third, Frazier 
(Monticello) and Heasley (West 
Liberty) tied lor fourth. Height, 
10 feet. 

Shot put- Bem'dsley (Anamosa) 
rir5't, Howe (Tipton) second Ritt
mer (Monticello) third, Carson 
(V.H.) fourth. Distance, 42 It. 3 
1-2 in. 

Broad jump - Howe (T.pton) 
first, Aikins (West Liberty) sec
ond, Bani\s (Tipton) third, ~ich
ardson (Monticello) fourth. Dis
tance, 19 It. G 1-2 in. 

Mile relay-Anamosa (Beards
ley, LaBarge, Newhard, Robert
son) fi rst, West Btanch second 
U.H. third, TJpton fourth. Time, 
3:51.3. (New record.) 

HaJf mile relay-West Liberty 
(Aikins, Heasley, Lane, RueSli) 
first, Tipton second, Monticello 
third , Mt. Vernon fourth. Time, 
J :40.5. (New record.) , 

BIENNIAL? 

Y unkees Belt 
Blues, 14-2 

HAINES CITY, Fla. , March 28 
(AP) - The New York Yankees 
belted ovel' thelr Kansas Cit y 
American AsSOCiation HC rm 
hands" 14 to ·2 today, scoring all 
their runs in two innings as Bump 
Hadley and Lee Stine limited the 
Blues to eight hits. 

Tommy Henrich's homer with 
two aboard and Red Rolfe's two 
triples featured an eight-hit, 
eight-run rally in the sixth. 
N. Y. (A) .... 000 608 000-14. 10 0 
K C. (AA) 101 000 000- 2 8 3 

Hadley, Stine, and Glenn; 
Branch, Yocke, Miller, and Bakel', 
Holm. 

Hl!J'ris Keller Bems 
Memphis Chitks 

GULFPORT, Miss., March 28 
(AP) - Harry .K lley yielded 
only five hits today liS the Phila
deJphia Athletics served the Mem
phis Chicks or the Southern As
sociation with a basket of goose 
eggs to win, 6 to O. 
Alh . (A) 000 100 014- 6 13 2 
Mem. (SA) 000 000 000-0 5 0 
Kelley and Hayes; Spencer, Besse, 
Zajaz and Monzo, Bottarini, 

ago 

Giunls lllUghler 
'JersPy Oil: 14·} 

BATON ROUGE, La., March 
28 (AP) ~ The New York Ginnts 
&lag-ed batting practice at th ex
pense or their Jer ey City Oi! rm" 
team today, hamm ring out 17 
bits and a 14 to 1 victory in 
exhibition gam . 
N. Y. (N) 220 720 01x-14 17 0 
J . C. (INT) 100 000 000-- 1 8 4 

Gibler, Joiner and Redmond j 
Vandenberg, Lohrman and M n-
cuso. -------
Appling Lost To 

ox lor 3 Monl"s 
LOS ANGELES, March 28 (AP) 

The ' Chicagu White bx will be 
without the , crvl 01 their 
star shortstop, Luke Appling, 
for three months. 

Manager Jimmy Dykes heard 
the bad new!; lodny tram Dr. Ro
bert W. Kine of th Gold n Stat 
hospital, wher Appling wa (Ilk n 
y tet'day aCt I' injurln, his right 
leg in a game against the Cl,lcago 
Cubs. 

"Appling broke both bon s of 
lhe lower right I I," aid Dr. 
King. "We are pullin the nnkle 
In a cast and Appling will bl:' IIbJe 
to leave lhe hospital In Ii few 
day, but he will n t b obIt' to 

Red ox Rally To ploy buseball /01' thrt' months." 

Take 13-9 Jiictory Monte Stratton, GianL rljl(ht 
handel' counted on to do II lot ot 

AVON PARK, Fla., March 2~ lhe pitching chores, pulled up with 
(AP) - After spotting the Tor- a kink in his salary (lrm in the 
onto Maple Leafs seven runs, thc ninth inning of the . nme game. 
Boston Red Sox: closed in such · 
furious fashion today that they 

EIlglund 'Favors C11ange gained a 13-9 victory over t h 

I C PI International leuguers. 

Clti '(lg0 Cubs WltiT) 
l~os Angelps, 9·6 n Up ay Boston (A) 000 000 085-IS 11 4 ONT~RIO, C I., March 28 (AP) 
-Coach and Utility Infielder Tony 
Laner!, performing with u make
shi ft lineup Ulat included only 
three regulars, led lhe Chicago 
Cubs Lo a 9 to 6 exhibition game 
triUmph today over Los Angeles 
of the Coast J~ague. 

Tor. (IN) .... 010 600 002- 9 14. 1 
LONDON, March 28 (AP)-The Dickman Olson and Peacock' 

British empu·e's suggestion that Mulligan Lancllneroni Sulllvan ' 
Davis cup competlUon be hUd on Meola Rehkamp, and 'Reiber. ' 
a biennial, instead of an annual, ' ______ _ 
basis will receive little slIpport 
from E\lropean countries when it 
is submitted to the meeting of 
Dnvis cup tennis representatives 
In LOtHion Tllne ao. 

As an Assocla ted Press poll of 
But'opean sentiment today clearly 
indicated the proposal will be de
J:eat~d. Only Switzerland i, ex
p ted to support th(' measul'e out
right. Germany likes the idea but 

Tigers Score Early 
To Nip Bees, 8-2 

LAKELAND, Pia., March 28 
(AP) - A six-run rally in the 
opening inning enabled the De
troi t Tigers to defeat the- Boston 
Bees, 8 to 2, in an ex:hlbition base
ball game here today. 

The former New York Yankee 
clouted a homer, tripl , single and 
drew 0 bas on balls In five times 
at the plate. The only regulars 
participating in the game W I'e 
F'.·ank Demllree, Phil Cavlll'reUn 
and St"n Hack. 

wilt offer a biennial plun of its ,---------------------------; 

O\'WiUl Baron Goltfried von Junior Loop Boa t Bacl fire 
Cramm still in jail awaiting trial 
on a morals charge, Germany fa
vors the biennial system provided 
the American and EuropeaT' zone 
finalists are decided one year and 
the interzone finals and challenge 
I·ound played the nex t. 

Today At TILe 
Fieldholtse 

• • • • • • 
Wa biugloll Claim Harde t Hining Iuficlel In 

Either Major League 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORI<, March 28 (AP) He's Wise FOX, by Gallant Fox, 

- Looks like the ballyhoo {or and until recently a stabl mate 
American league SUpremacy thl of William Woodward's highly 
spring boomeranged a bit over regarded Fighting Fox ... Al G. 
weekend. . . National I e a g u e Tarn bought Wise Fox in Flor
clubs won nine of 11 inter- ida. 

Nyl Jones, t'Xl'<'uUv(' In char' 
of the Iowa tate employm nt 
Ser\!lCe, was a Cl'il!ntl oC William ~ 
and c n teU many lOt r ting till Ii 
of th H wk y grid immOl'tal. 

Jon ~, who Ii\! in Iowa Ci\JI, 
teUs bout the day wh n th 
were no regular unHorm~ for th' 
team and Willianu would come 
onto thc field with on white shoe 
and on black or sume other buch 
combination. 

According to Jones, WlIllams 
would com out of wry practt e 
.scrimmage with u smile on his 
face and a pat on the buck lor tilt' 
scrub who hod \X'f'1l rurtullute 

nouih to lnck 1(' him. 
• • • 

A JJ7 allc-JJ,Wty 
From 111 on CtlY:J lory cum 

tiling ot the Iowa-Illinois game 
in Williams' ~ nior year. 'f he 
gamt' WII pllly('(1 lit Rock Islallo 
lind Ih(' Hllwkeycs won, 511-0. As 
the conteht wa th n' Ji
nale all til $c)'ub weI' tuken 
Illong as r ward for th It· work 
during the 6 a on. On of til 
scrubs, J. R. Holmnn, now a doc
tor in Ma on City, r I t how 
Williams took the op ning klckor! 
and ran it back lor II touchdown 
with nary on opponent's fin er 
touchini him. It WII ~aid thllt 
many times Williams wa It'anin,, 
so lar to one side thut one could 
hllrdly believ he cou Id get up
right aguln. 

In tho· days Ull~ t rms like 
"Galloping Ghust" and "Ebony 
E I" had not 'n inll nt'd tiu 
WillilllTlS must hove been all ot 
them In on. A fact that' rulh
er surpr~lng i that 
about William n v 
mention his sportsm 
high character. 

Phi Gamma Della 
aptur Firtlt III 

},'ruterllity r thng 

Solon and Oxford, taking one win 7:30- Quadrangle swimming meet. league ball games in the Grape
fruit circuit. .. There's no pay
off on these exhibitiOns but it 
:vou think they don't bear down 
you don't know your big leaguers 
. . . Especially with rivalry, i! 

Landi Too Eas 
Sports writers, have Commis

sioner Landis on "pan" for his 
decision in St. Loui -Cedar Rap
ids case. . . Says Jet! Moshier, 
In St. Petersburg (Fin.) Inde
pendent: "Landis didn't punish 
Ricky or 5l Louis club ... Ricky 
got oCf with slap on the wrist 
and clubs involved were fined 
puny total of $2,176 ... Only ones 
really to suffer are ba 11 players, 
declared tree agents when season. 
about to open. . . Why should 
they be made the goats?". . . 
New St. Louis scoreboard at 
Sportsman's park will flash of
Iieal scorer's ru lings on hits and 
errors. . . It may be good idea 
at same time to reinforce pres.! 
box screen . .. 

Following a check-up on the 
total teom points earned by lra
ternities in lhe Gr k wrestling 

from each school and losing once • Sigma Phi EpSilon - Fre 
to each. throw. 

Giant Rookie 
no actual antagonism being fan
ned to high pitch by current lit
era tul·e ... 

Washington, with harde~t hit
ling infield in 'lither league 
would b,e good long-shot bet at 
latest Quotation (l5 to 1) it 
Manager Bucky Harris contrived 
to plug pitching gap~ ... Weak-

I est hitter of tile Senators' inner 
quartet, last ~alOn, was Second 
Baseman Bud d y Myer at .293, 
q\lt hI! wa Arnerican league bat
tini champ in .'1935 with .349 
mark .•. Last,year', hlttina per
cE.'ntages of others: Zeke Bonura 
.345, Cecil T~~vis .344, and Bud
dy Lewis .314 ... Veteran Al 
Simmons has ~n setting slug
ging pace lipr entire club In 
training, ,camp, . \ ..... ' \' , 

ArmatrOlt&'. Ambitious 
Horolfide Hen r y Mmstrong 

probably will never defend world 
feather title, to which he is am
qi,tjous to add welter and Iight
welght crowns.. He s cal e d 
nearly 10 pqunds ove,r class limit 
C)t 126 in IIII~ fiibt and wi1J be 
pt. little disadvantage, on the 
$ c, a I e s, for his forthCOming 
\')latch with Weller KJIli Barney 

1 Ross. , . Ross has agreed to make 
142 pounds, five. .under the divi
sion limit., for ArmstrdnR. 

Three year old equine name
sake of Kentucky's chief execu
tive, Gov Chanqler, bJ now 
showin, promile !It Hot Springs, 
(Ark. ) and may .lart at Church
ill Downs, May 7 ... Derby en
trIes list Joseph C. Metz as owi)
er and Reigh Count, ' 1928 Derby 

I winner, as sire ... Son of anoUt,r 
. Derby victor won Louisiarta 

ompelition which was concluded 
Saturday, It was revealed that 
Phi Gamma Delta emerged the 
winner of Ule coveted fir8t posi
tion with 18 points nd Phi Kap
pa Psi was in second place with 
16. Sigma Chi lim hed in third 
posi lion with 13 points. 

Team standlnp 
Phi Gamma Delta . ... J8 
Phi Kappa Psi 16 
Sigma Chi .. 13 
Pi Kappa Alpha .... . 10 
Sigma Nu 7 
Phi Delta Theta .. ........ 7 
Delta Tau Delta ............ 6 
Delta Chi .. . . ...... 4 
Delta Upsilon .. 3 

FELLOWS-

No income tax worries! No 
laundry worries either when 
you use the specially designed 
laundry service thal costs you 
less than sending your clothes 

lIERE'S ROW IT WORKS-
Yoilr Laundry 'Weighed and Charged @ ........ 11c Jb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ........................ 10<: ell. 
Your .lIandkerehiefs Finishea @ ...................... Ie ea. 
Your SOll Finished @ ............................................ lc pro 
Your 'hlr~rt.l, etc., wasbed, lOft drfed and 10kiM 
ready lor use at no added charK('o 

FREE SERVICES 
Sox Darned • Battans Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW Plloca. 
LAtJ'NItR'y aDd CLEANING co. 

113 - 315 - 117 So. Dubuqlle 8&. DIa' 4117 I Derby yesterday and will bear 
80~e watchlll4r at Louisville .•• , .. - _______________ iiiiiliioiiill _____ ;! 
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Drawing' Room 
(;roup to Give 
Modern Far c e 
W. Heiman' Will Direct 

~. 'The Milky Way' 
Tonight at 8 

'rhe modern three-act farce, 
"The Milky Way," will be pre
sented by dramatic arts students 
as a drawing room theater pro
duction tonight at 8 o'clock, Pro!. 
E. C. Mabie, director of Univer
sity theater, announced yesterday. 

Student director of the play, 
w,wch will be given in the studio 
theater annex, is William HeI
man, U of Pougbkeepsie, N. Y. 
AX,t season ticket holders may at
tend the play. 

.file play by Lynn Root and 
Harry Clork tells the story of a 
world middleweight champion, 
Sp~d McFarland, played by Pat 
O'Brien, who is knocked out in a 
street argument by a truck driv
er. When the truck driver turns 
out to be a mild inoffensive milk 
T and the knockout a mistake 
of newspaper reporters, a r 0 -

m.ance develops between the 
cliampion and the milk man's sis
ter. 

"Other members of the cast in
clude Hob art Sorensen, A3 of 
Santa Barbara, Cal., as Spider; 
Biiiney.Erickson, A3 of St. Jo
se.ph, Mo., as Gabby Sloan; Nan
cy Strickland, A4 of St. Louis, 
Mo., as Anne Westley. 

William Corington, A4 of Gow
er, Mo., as Bu'leigh Sullivan; Pa
tricia Sleezer, Ai of Freeport, 
Ill., as Mac Sullivan; Pix Miller, 
Ai of Spirit Lake, as Wilber Aus
tin; Vernon Harris, Al of Des 
Moines, as Eddie, and Paul Robin
son, A3 of Portland, Ore./ as Wil
lard. 

'Great Cargoes' 
One of Pictures 

To Be Shown 

Pep Queen Nomi~e 

THE ,DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

University to Hold Informal Opening of Its 
New Phonetics Laboratory'--Best in America 

*** *** * * * The one and only- in the coun- By BERNARD HURWITZ crease in isolation formerly en-
try (according to Colonel stoop- j ed b h ·t· D oy y suc commuru les, r. 
nagie's new language) is the best radios available has been installed Cowan and Prof. Erich Funke, 
description of the new practica I 
phonetics laboratory for the' study in the recording room of the two- head 01 the German department, 
of modern languages. University room laboratory, and programs have planned a program for re
officials Interested in the estab- are being received daily from all cordilli the various Germanic dia-
llshment of the modern laboratory points In Europe. lects in the near future. This 
will be guests of the staff at the work will be similar to that which 
Informal opening tonight at 7 :30 It is possible to make direct Is being carried on by the staff 
on the third floor of East hall. phonograph recordings of these of the Linguistic Atlas of America 

The laboratory is the most com- broadcasts for any length of time at the present time. 
pletely equipped of its kind in desired through the use of re- The recordings gained in this 
American universities. Its equal cording machines which are In- manner will have great psycho
may be found only in the Univer- logical and linguistic interest and 
sity of Vienna, the .University of stalled in the recording bank de- will be subjected to a scientific 
Hllmburg and the Kaiser-Wilhelm signed and built by Dr. Cowan. analysis with the techniques of 
Institute of Berlin. Developments In the recent sound analysis available in the 

Prof. Paul K. Hartstall of the German-Austrian crisis were fol- psychology laboratory. 
French department will be direc- lowed day by day and the speeches The broadcasts and the recol'ds 
tor of the laboratory and will have of Hitler, Schuschnlgg and Goer- are not all, however, which will 

-Dauy lo'wan Engramng charge of the work done in ing were heard with the utmost lel:\flble students to learn the lan-
Rachael Matthews, A2 of MIl- French. Dr. J. Milton Cowan of clarity over the new receiver. Iguages as they are spoken. Stu-

ton, is one of the 10 univenli1 the German department will be In addition to the 'contact with dents in advanced phonetics will 
women from whom Iowa's Pep technical director of the new lab- the spoken languaaes by the for- have high quality phonograph 
queen will be selected. !file Pep oratory and will have charge of eign broadcasts, a large collection recordings made of their voices 
queen will be named by Pi Epsi- the German phonetics classes. of commercial records in German, from time to time during the 
Ion Pi, pep fraternity, and {lre- With the improved equipment French, Italian, Spanish and Eng- course. These records will be 
sented at the Pep JJlmboree which has been installed, the lab- lish are on file In the laboratory available for personal use and in
April 8. A member of :\tappa oratory will not have much dlffi- archives. structors' criticism and will be 
Alpha Theta sorority, Mias Matt- culty in fulfilling its primary pur- These files will be augmented the basis of determining the 
hews has been active in W.A.A. pos,e, that of providing ~acilities from time to time by the acqui- amount of progress which the 
and Y.W.C.A. . for students to hear the language sltlon of more commercial records student has made. 
__ '--_________ Wi¥ch they are studying as it is and the recordings made on port- The program as planned for 

spoken by natives. able equipment by staff members next year will cail for a minimum 

10 Photos For From the progressive communi- of foreign dialects as spoken in amount of elementary phonetics 
ties of the Amanas to the war- various Iowa and midwestern tralnilli by all students of French 
cloucled countries of Europe is the communities such as the Amana and German. At the present time Contest Otosen ~cope of the combined laboratory colonies. stUdents in elementary French 

. eql,lipment. Since these dialects are being are taking a certain amount of 
. . One of the best short-wave absorbed and altered by the de- laboratory work per week. 

Campus Camera qub -
To Send Prints To To Read Parts Three Students Award Bad~es 

Voxman of Music 
Dept. Co·Author Of 

Music publication 

"Modern Clarinet Method," a 
publication by Himle Voxman of 
the music department and Wil
liam Gower, director of instru
mental music at Centerville, is 
now being displayed at the Music 
Teachers National conference in 
St. Louis, Mo. 

The book emphasizing the ac
quisition of an artistic style, deals 
with problems peculiar to the 
clarlnet. Representing the ideas 
of leading American teachers on 
technical probiems, the book is 
the result of an extendel;! analysis 
of musical and technical difficul
ties. 

It is published by the Jenkins 
Mu~ic company. 

rro Hold Finals 
Of Tournament 
Announce Schedule For 

Bridge Play.Offs 
Saturday 

Sectional winners in the con
tract division of the annual inter
fraternity and in t e r - sorority 
bridge tournament conducted by 
Iowa Union will compete in the 
finals Saturday. 

In the Alpha division, Pi Kap
pa Alpha fraternity won all five I 
of the' games. Phi Gamma Delta 
won all five of the games in the 

Beta division , and Delta Upsilon 
led the Gamma division winning 
four of the five games. 1st Exposition Of N N t To Talk Before T 15 St d ~ t 

ew ove Engineer Group? U en s The finals will be played ac
cording to the following schedule: 

.• IJrday from 2 to 4 p.m. the 
Reward R. O. T. C. Men Alpha will play the Beta division; 

Ten photographic p r i n t s by 
members of the Campus Camera 
club have been selected to send 
to the . first international photo
graphic exposition April 18 to 24, 
Grand Central Palace, New York, 

Herbert Krause Writes 
Book as Thesis 

Three students will speak at the 
student branch meeting of the 
American Society of Mechanicai 

:For Degree . 
H. L. Dean, club ~resident, an- Herbert Krause, G of Fergus 
nounced yesterday. " Falls, Minn., will read parts 01 

Engineers tomorrow aftelnoon. 
They are Leonard Yuska, E4 of 
Hudson, Bob Clarke, E4 of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Robert Clasen, E4 of 
Davenport. 

For Arms Manual ~t;~~:y :fI~mpI!y ~h: b~m~s~ 
ProIiciency and Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. tbe 

_____ Gammas will play the Beta divi-
Expert badges for proficiency sion. 

in the manual of arms have been Finals in the auction division of 
awarded to 15 student members the tournament will also begin 
of the R. O. T. C., Col. George S~t~~·day .. Sectional games in this 
F. N. Dailey, professor of militarY diVISion Will be completed Thurs

The members and their prints his new novel, tentatively titled 
selected are Donald W. Honey- "Wind Without Rain," at a book 
man, E2 of Morning Sun, "Jack- chat in the Iowa Union library 

The ~econd group in the series h'ammer Man"; Eliot Waples, A4 
of movmg Plctur~8 sponsored by f CdR 'd "E 'ti I Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 

Yuska will talk on "Applied 
Social Science In Management," 
Clarke will discuss "Petroleum" 
and Clasen will talk on "Rail-

science and tactics, announced day. 
yesterday. 

the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. 0 e ar apl s, XpOSI on n- The novel tells 01 a young 
A. will be this afternoon at 4:10 in ternationale"; Ruth WeDer, as- man's struggles against the con-
chemistry auditorium. sistant in the publications depart-

In the first of the pictures to ment, "Riyer Sunset"; ' Prof. Har- ventions and traditions of a 
be shown, Richard Bonelli, the old M. WIJIiams of the psycholo- community in the Pockerbrush 
famous baritone dramatizes and gy department and ,child welfare region in the northwest 01 
sings with full ~rchestra1 accom- research station, "Spring's Win- Minnesota and portrays the 
paniment thc "Prologue from ter"; James A. Kent, Al of Iowa discouraging reb u f t s which 
Pagliacci" by Leoncavallo and City, "Mountain Sunrise"; Mr. he receives from those firmly In
"~argo EI Factotum" from the Dean, "Salpiglossis"" "Gradua- trenched in his community. The 

. t' " "A il S " d V ' b . I' b bli hed b " arber of Seville" by Rossini. I~n, p~, . . n.ow., an "ernon ook WI. e pu s y 
The second picture ' 'G rea t Putnam, Dllvmg PoweJ and Bobbs-Merrill company this fall. 

Cargoes" deals with the new gra- "Days G?ne By." . Mr. Krause has written his no-
vine dock at Southampton, Eng- The .dls.p~ay wlll ~r~sent the vel as tUs thesis for his Ph.D. de
land, built by the Southern rail- most slg~ficant exhibit of pho-. gree. He received an M.A. de
way provides. tography 10 all branches. gree here and wrote as a thesis 

£' volume of poetry, "Pocker

roads." The students who received the lloyd McKinley Will 
Give Talk in Kansas 

. awards are Robert Lofgren, A2 of 

F I G Mediapolis; Robert VanHorne, A2 acu ty roups of Council Bluffs; James Butsch, 
A2 of Owatonna, Minn.; Gwilym Lloyd McKinley, who received 

G t Balt· Lodwick, A2 of Mystic; Clark a Ph.D. degree here in 1927, will o 0 ImOre Williams, Al of Cedar Rapids; speak at the seventh annual meet-
. Frank Smith, Al of West Liberty; ing of the Kansas Academy of 

For Me e tin g wMio~aems. DavidS. on. A2 Of. Des Science, Kansas State Teacher's 

; , 
Eighteen University of Iowa 

faculty members will attend the 

coilege, Pittsbw'g, Kan., Friday. 
.AI.e.x Paulushlk, Al of SIOUX H~ .. if ,h~ad of , thr chemistry 

CIty, Alfred Wooleyhan, A2 of department at the University of 
Cedar Rapids; John Catlin, A2 of Wichita. At the meeting he will 
Sidney; James Short, Al of Sioux speak on "Some Chemical Factors 
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Mrs. Dell Kelley 
Elected to Head 

Star Matrons 
Mrs. T. Dell Kelley was elected 

president of the Past Matrons of 
the Order of Eastern Star at a 
meeting last night in the Masonic 
temple. 

The other new officers arl) Mrs. 
Clinton Smoke, vIce-president, and 
Mrs. J . V. Blackman, secrctary
treasurer. 

Mchaeologlsts working on the 
restoration of historic 5t. Augus
tine have recovered more than 
100,000 objects there. 

Womu,,'/f Club Group 
Postpones Meetin, 

Mrs. 0 Ol'gc Johnston, 524 lowl 
avenue, has announced thot the 
m etlnll of ,the public w I/are de
pal·tm nt 01 \h J wo City Wom· 
on's club th t was scheduled for 
Friday aft moon at h('r home has 
be n postpon d until April 8. 

---- ----
Longm(w to Lecture 

Prot. Leiter D. Longman, head 
of the graphic ond plastic arts 
department. will leav tonight tor 
Madison, Wis., to dellv!'r lecture 
to the Archa ololflc I Institute on 
"Th Cns Aaalnst Abstraction." 
Professor Longman ",,111 return to 
Iowa City Thursday. 

·Co·ining Wednesday· .Englert! 
A Tip-Off About , 

"GIHuman 
Hearts" 

M·G·M's GREAT $5000 PRIZE·TCTL"; 
CONTEST PICTURE! 

Every once in a while a picture play in Iowa 
City and leaves before the general pnbli I arn 
of its greatness. 

It is gratifying that already, befor it hal; even 
opened, "OF HUMAN HEARTS" ha won the 
widest advance word-of-mouth praiJiIt' of any 
picture within recent years. And .justly o! 
Not since "Captains Courageom!" has there 
been such a drama of love, laughter, humanity r 

What the Critics Soy: 
WINCHELL:-" 'or Human l1earts' destined lor IIsUJ\I' amonr 

the best films!" 
JIMMY FlDLER:-"By aU mean see thls m lodr rna." 
SKOLSKY (Hollywood Mlrror):-'''Or I1uman Ilurts· IJ • 

trlumpb." 

A Spec .... cu/ar Cast of Thousands willi 

WALTER HUSTON 
BEULAH BONDI 
CHARLES COBURN 

• 
• • • • 

. JAME TEWART 
GUY KIBBEE 

JOHN CARRADINE 

• 
You'll Thank Us lor This Tip-Olf! 

~ Four New Books i Motion Picture 

annual meeting of the Federated City; Leslie Boatman, A2 of Mon- Involved in Acidation of Oil 
Society of Experimental Biology tezuma; Louis French, A2 of Liv- Weils," and "Partial Molal Vol
and Medicine in Baltimore Md., ermore; Carl Moershel, A2 of umes of the Binary Systems." 
t ' 'Homestead, and Vernon Plager, ===================================== 
omorrow. AI of Grundy Center. ... _______ •••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• _ ....... 

The group includes Dr. Harry • r, Added to Library l r.r 0 Be Shown 
By Arts Group 

Four new books have been add
ed. to the library of Iowa Union. 
They are "Art Without Er:och," 
Ludwig Goldscheider; "Grimm's 
Fairy Tales" with woodcut by 
Fritz Kredel; "The Adv:mcing 
Front of Science," George W. 
Gray, and "Doctors on B:orse
back," James Thomas Flexner. 

The motion picture, "We Are 
All Artists," will be shown Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the new auditor
ium of the fine arts building un
der the auspices of the graptUc 
and plastic arts department. 

brush." He took his undergrad
uate work at St. Olaf's college at 
Northfield, Minn. 

His play, "Bondsman to the 
Hills," won first place in the 
production division and second 
place in the play writing division 
of the Northwest Folk Dramllo 
tournament In 1935. 

Six of his poems will be pub
lished this spring in a volume of 
poetry .e n tit led "Minnesota 
Verse." 

P. Smith, head of the pathology 
department, Dr. Emory D. War
ner, Dr. Kenneth M. Brinkhous 
and Dr. Walter H. Seegers, all of 
the pathology department; Prof. 
Waid W. Tuttle, Prof. Harry M. 
Hines and G. Clinton Knowlton, 
all of the physiology department. 

Children of William IV of Eng
land and his mistress. Mrs. Jor· 
dan, took the name Fitzclarence. 

COMING TO 

l~1 ~ ti i l:i Starting Today 
HollYwood'. Greah;tENC~~t 

BRINGS YOU THE 

SUPERB MUSICAL 

;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;; PrOf. Lester D. Longman, head of the department, will present an 
introduction to the film and lead 
a discussion following 1ts comple-

26c anytime 

tion. "l~ 
"We Are All Artists," present

ing a simple approach to the un
derstanding of design and goo d 
taste, is a motion picture designed 
to a w a ken 'ill appreciation of 

He has had other poems pub
lished In various anthologies in
cluding "The Muse," "The Pac
bar Anthology," "Contemporary 
American Men Poets" by Thom
as Del Veacchio, and "Contem
porary Poetry" by Carroll Cole
man. 

One of his poems won tlilrd 
place in the "American States 
Anthology." 

Prof. Henry A. Mattill, Prof. 
R. B. Gibson, Prof. Clarence P. 
Berg, Ferrin B. Moreland, J. I. 
Routh and E. W. Johnston, all of 
the biochemistry department; J . 
E. HarriS, Harry Levine, J. 
A. Greene and W. D. Paul, all WVDNESDAY 
of the theory and practice depart- D 
ment; Christopher Carruthers and 
Fred E. Deatherage Jr., both of 
the chemistry department, and 
Prof. Genevieve Stearns of the 
pediatrics department. 

FOR 4 DAYS 
The First Showing in 

Iowa City 

LAST TIMES beauty in the average person. ... ••••••••••• _1:1. _________ .. 
YOU FOLKS WHO 
S~DOM GO TO 
THE MOVIES! TODAY 

A polite ,ollla.tlc """y 
In w"'ell .11 • • ',, _ •••• 

man In file eye' 

Six Will Take 
Part in S~cl, 

Meeting Friday 
Six members of the speech de

partment will particlpate In the 
conference of the' Central States 
Speech association In Columbia, 
Mo., Friday and Saturday. N:early . 
500 teachers of speech, 'drJlmatlcs, 
and debate from 13 states will at
tend. 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes wUl pre
side over a panel discussion on ad
ministering and organiz1~ tile 
speech program. p",lncipal Harry ' 
Newburn and Loretta Wainer of 
University high school WlU take 
part In the discussion. 

Other university staff members 
on the program will be Donalll ' 
Winbigler, who will spes.k on 1n
terpretative reading as preparation I 
for acting; Dr. Wendell JohDson, 
preSiding over the ' speecb ~
tion session, and Prot. H. Cla)' 
Harshbarger, who hew ~ 
section on speech and tpe r~. 
audience. 

In "ETHAN .FROME" ::;"da~1~: . 
ISEATS·NOW'PRICBS-(lDo. Tn): MaID PIoor, ...... 

ON SA.LE r • U.2t, ,1.16; Daleo.." 'I.JO. ,1. ... ,1.U.1Io 

STARTS 

TODAY ..-
BEST.Of.ALL MU51CALCASJ Of CASTS I 
~ ••• WITH HER 

Six Songs 
,...11Oe1111t1'lfl1ll)' 
lIIOa~ awcIyIftgto ... 
~ ., IOIIIJImlth' 
IOardOll1 IItnl. ~ 
I'~ .. MItcllell. 

I \~.. &. vln,,,. 
~ hYlllo"d Scotti 

ff~ 

SHI Y 

TEMPLE ' 
in 

I~E{f)\ f)F 
NN)'~~OOI( 
F"~M 

c..r,. .. ".,... wII#t 

SCOTT 
laCK HAllY * 81011A STUAIT 
MUll JIOOIS * HII'" WlmlY 
• SUMlIVIW * • ao.soN 

IAYMOND ICon UNTIl' 
.a.1HAIf * I ........ .. 
0" .. ,.4 ., ""," Dw,,, • A' ....... ,,.4,, •• 
..,..., 0.-. ..... ""~"''''''''_1111 
...... • ........ ~ .. r... ....... WIfI/oI...., 
. ~"--" a.,..rI,...." 

Here Is your picture! ... Drama 
more tbrUUn,. than fiction . . . 
hurled to tbe screen from the 
blorrapblcal record of a woman 
who stands alone amonr the rreat 
of tbe world! 

IT'S GREATEST HISTORICAL 
DRAMA! . . . The true story of a 
romance and a reign that saw the 
birth of the world's vastest em
pire, England ... Withheld from 
stage and screen for decades, 
NOW IT CAN BE TOLD . . . 
And here it is in flaming passages 
torn from the burning pages of 
the queen's own diaries-the ro
mantic record of Victoria anc! her 
fiery Princl,l Consort. 

VICTORIA 
THE 

GREAT ' 
with 

ANNA NEAGLE 
H. ;0. WARNER 

• 
The gl'elltest panoply of empll'e 
ever screened! ... Filmed. in tne 
actual cities and palaces where me 
lIirl Ql,leen's iove affair shook me 
powers of church allli state as the 
British Lion roared I . . . With 
many scenes of apeechle88 grand
eur In wondrous TECHNICOLOR. 

PLEASE NOTE
Admlsaion Prices: 

Afternoon .. 
Evenings .. . 

.26c·IOc 

. 36c-IOc 

"Charlie McCarthy" Says 

It'll Mow Y D ou own 

SCREEN'S MO 
LOVE STORY 

T 

P R ( 

MallJ1 es 
1:15·5:51 26c 

r---_ ADDED HITS ___ ..... 

"PORKY'S PAP"" CarkJ~ 
LA.TE N 

TUESD) 

:Chur( 
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With 
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Will J 
By 

"A Centur, 
Aida P . Hal 
will be pre 
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tomorrow I 

church. Fo' 
there wlli be 
play in the 
. Mrs. MaUl 
be accomplll 
and Mrs. C. ' 
narrator. 

The first 
wlll be a 
mental 
Shawl" 
Earl 
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Church Groups 
To Meet Here 
With Members 
'A Century of Sbawls' 

Will Be Presented 
By Methodists 

"A Century of Shawls" by Mrs. 
Aida P . Hartley ot West Branch 
wJII be presented by the tifth 
division ot the Methodist church 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 
church. FoUowlng the program 
there will be a tea and shawl dJs
play in the church parlors. 
, Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith will 
be accompanist tor the program 
lind Mrs. C. W. Keyser will be the 
nal·rator. 

The first part of the program 
will be a presentation of "senti
mental shawls." "The First 
Shawl" will be modeled by Mrs. 
Earl Sentman and Sammy Sent
man, and Mrs. Cloyde SheJlady 
and Mrs. David Thomas will sing 
"Lullaby;" "School Days" will be 
modeled and sung by Darlene and 
Evelyn Barker. 

"Sweet Sixteen" will be model
ed by Dorothy J ane Keyser, and 
Mrs. Shellady, Mrs. Thomas and 
Clair Henderlider will sing "Oh, 
Dear, What Can the Matter Be?" 
and "Salut D'Amour;" "Bridal 
Shawl" will be modeled by Mrs. 
D. L. Crissinger; "Grandmother's 
Shawl" wUl be modeled by. Mrs. 
H. C. Lane, and Mrs. Herald Stark 
will sing "My Mother's Old Red 
Shawl." 

The second part of the program 
will be "Shawls of Many Lands." 
Leola Nelson will model the Nor
wegian shawl and will sing "Nor
wegian Folk Song;" The Hebrew 
shawl, Kei th Smith; American 
Indlan, Mrs. W. C. Bowers, with 
"Land of the Sky Blue Waters" 
sung by Mrs. Stark ; Quaker, Mrs. 
E. L. Hegg. 

Gypsy, Dorothy Martin, with 
"GyPSY Love Song," sung by Leon 
Kleopfer ; Bohemian, Mrs. An
toinette Bohach, with an accor
dian selection by Glenna Wesen
berg; Italian, Mrs. Theodore Hun
ter, with "0 Sole Mio" sung by 
Mr. Kleopfer; Welch shawl, 
modeled and read by Emma Wat
kins, and French, worn by Mrs. 
I\.nse! Martin, who will sing "On 
the Bridge of Avignon." 

ConrrepUonaJ 
The Plymouth circle of the 

Congregational church will enter
tain the women of the church 
and their guests at a silver tea and 
ken sin g ton tomorrow at the 
church, beginning at 2:30 p.m. 

Four of the Sunday school class
rOoms will be decorated to repre
sent S wed e n, Czechoslovakia, 
China and England, and tea 
typical of the countries will be 
served In the rooms from 4 to 5 
p.m. 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore will be 
hostess in the Swedish room, Mrs. 
E. P . Korab in the Czechoslovak
Ian room, Mrs. ~drew H. Woods. 
Chinese, and Mrs. Franci~ M. 
Dawson, English. 'rhe foue' hos
tesses will be dressed in appro
priate costumes. 

The committee members in 
charge of the tea are Mrs. J. E. 
Davis, Mrs. Avery Lambert, Mrs. 
Paul C. Packer and Mrs. J. W. 
Howe. 

Christian 
The Ladles' aid of the Christian 

church will meet tomorrow for an 
all-day session at the church. The 
business meeting will begin at 
2 p.m. 

CoralviUe Gospel 
The Tuesday prayer meeting of 

the Coralville Gospel church will 
be at the home of Mrs. John 
Halvorsen, route I, at 7:45 today. 

The Iowa City and Coralville 
women's prayer meeting will be 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland 
dri ve. 

Eleanor Schmidt, 221 1-2 S. Gil
bert street, will entertain the Bible 
Study class ot the Coralville Gos
pel church Friday at 7:45 p.m. at 
bel' home. 

VnI~n Pra,er MeeUII&' 
Mr. and Mrs, WjLUam Plank, 

609 Riverside drive, wlU entertain 
the Union prayer meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. Paul Clippinger 
will be the leader of the mreting. 

Just Received 

for April" 3howert 

.pedal purclla3B 01 

New 

RAINCOATS 
Oiled silk, rubberized cot-
Dn tweeds, reg. $2 98 

'4.98, special at .!. 

All fine crav~tted gabar
dines, regular ' $7 9S 
'10.00 for .......... "' 

A. D. Pi Pre,ident Models at H.igh School Style Show Theta Pre,ident Lm7e Scene From P.E.O. Chnpter 
To Meet With 

Mrs. Leighton 

Geraldine Cochran, A3 of Tip
ton, pictured above, was electea 
pI'esiqent of Alpha Delta Pi sor-I 
ority last nigh t. Other new offi
cers are Shiela Bunze, A3 of, 
Charles City, vice - president; 1 
Marguerite Jones, A3 of Garden 
City, Kan., recording secretary; 
Geraldine Grose, A2 of Des 
Moines, corresponding secretary; 
Gwen Tudor, A2 of Olin, treas
urer; Phyllis Barnes, A3 of 
Cherokee, reporter; Beth Laugh
lin, A2 of Springfield, Mo., 
scholarship chairman; Mary Ger
trude Griffin, A4 of Riverside, 
social chairman; 4fvliss Cochran, 
rushing chairman; Mis s Tudor 
and Miss Laughlin, rushing as
bistants; Donna Mae Hambrecht, 
A2 of Iowa City, historian; Mar
garet S<;hwertjeger, A3 of Mus
catine, song leader; Harriett Garl, 
Al of Elkhart Ind., Adelphean Three Iowa City high school junior 
reportel'; Neva Melton, A2 of girls, Mary-helen Taylor, Dorothy 
Muscatine, chaplain, and Marion Smith and Joan Joehnk, are pic
Belgarde, A2 of Independence, tured , left to right, as they model
guard. ed gowns at the style show and 

-- card party last night in Towner's 
------------- store. The mothers of junior stu-PERSONALS dents entertained at the party to 

raise funds lor the annual junior
senior dance at the high school. 

Miss Taylor is Wearing a pure 
silk . jersey 1,n blue, green and 
natural California print. The skirt 
is pleated on to a yoke, and the 
top is a strict shirtwaist. Her blue 
sailor has a natural colored crown. 
Miss Smith's sheer alpaca is in a 
spring green, its 1inely pleated 
slrirt matched by tucks in squares 
on the waist. Her black straw 

• Mrs. Corabelle Brown of Minne
apolis, Minn., was a week end 
house guest of Helen Foss, 80J 
Melrose avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Kessler, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Kessler and their 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kas
per and their son, Kenneth, and 
Mrs. Dora Kessler visited Sunday 
in North Liberty. 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mendelsohn of 
Washington, D. C., who have been 
vacationing at Miami BeaCh, Fla., 
arrived Sunday to spend several 
days with their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thew Mendelsohn, 232 S. Summit 
street. 

Mrs. Evva Kessel, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Mullinex, 22 N. Gil
bert street, returned to her home 
in Keithsburg, Ill., Sunday. 

Lucile Ruby, G of Oskaloosa, 
spent the week end with her par
ents in Oskaloosa. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Knoke 
of Marion and Mr. and Mrs. Lo
gan Reis and her baby of Kalona 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hastings, B 1 a c k 
Diamond road. 

Mrs. M. E. Maher, 221 S. Sum
mit street, and her daughter, Mrs. 
John D. Henderson of Salem, 
Ore., were week end guests of 
Mrs. Maher's son - in - law lind 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Flo y d 
Ernst of New Albin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson of 
Rock Island, Ill., visited Mrs. 
Wilson's mother, Mrs. Olive Poge
miller, 302 Main street, Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Mrs. K. E. Greene and her 
<jhildren, Kay and Galen, 513 
Rundell street, l'etw'ned Sunday 
from Ft. Dodge, where they were 
visiting Mrs. Greene's parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. T: H. Hurst. 

Week end guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Schaefer, 1020 Kirk
wood court, were Mrs. P l' a n k 
Rodda and her daughter, Jean, 
and Min Jl i e Anderson, all of 
Storm Lake. 

Mayzee Regan and Prof. Paul 
Hal'tstaU, both 'of the Romance 
languages department, attended 
the wedding of Elizabeth Braders 
at Davenport Saturday. Mis s 
Broders is a former member of 
the department. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Van 
Epps, 430 N. CUnton street, are 
the parents of a son, Charles Ev
art Jr., born at University hos
pital Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Waldo Geiler, 112!4 S. 
.Dubuque street, and her mother, 
Mrs. Casper C. Garrigues, 1011 
E. Washington street, left last 
night for Kapsas City, Mo., to 
visit Mrs. Geiier's brother-In-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
M. Cox, and other relatives. They 
wiU return in a week or 10 days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brlntnall, 
363 N. Riverside drive, spent the 
week end In Waterloo visiting 
Mr. Brlntnalrs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Brintnell. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Mr. and Mrs. William Reuben 

of Ft. Dodge were week end 
guests at the house. William 
Sherman, Al of Council Bluffs, 
was a dinner guest Sunday. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Floyd Millen of Iowa State col

lege at Ames was a week end 
guest of Betty Jane Coffin, Al 
of Farmington. 

Muriel King, A4 of Hancock, 
and Nellie McMillan, A3 of 
Traer, spent the week end at 
their homes. Frances Pehrson, . 
C4 of Red Oak, spent the week 
end in Cedar Rapids. 

/Jary Hertz of Whiting was a 
week end guest of Beverly Arm 
Barnes, At of Colman, S. D. Mrs. 
Ruth Fass, alumna of Daven
port, was a guest at the house 
Sunday. Dinner guests we r e 
John Alderdice, Al at Daven
port, and Harold Craig, A2 of 
Aurora. 

Theta Tau 
Robert D. Arnold, E2 of Shrub 

Oak, N. Y., was initiated into 
Theta Tau fraternity Sunday. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
house were Prot. and Mrs. Ray
mond Kittredge, Ruth Steinmey
er, Al of St. Louis, Mo., Bernice 
Anderson, ~2 of Newell, and 
Jane Norman, A3 of Keokuk. 

Phi Mu 
' Ruth McCartney of MoUne, 

TIl., was a week end guest at 
the house. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Kinney of Cedar Rapids visited 
their daughter, Mary Frances, 
A2, Sunday. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Week end guests at the ~ouse 

were Mrs. Robert Lammer of 
Waterloo, Virginia LaughUn of 
Creston, C. P. Larson of th~ Ne
braska chapter of Pi Kappa Al
pha, and Richard Snakenberg ot 
Des Moin.es. . 

.Bales of Iowa City and Mary 
Gertrude Griffin of Riverside, all 
A4, and Gera ldine Grose, A2 of 
Des Moines. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
house were LaVonne Clanahan 
of Des Moines ; Mrs. Bert Perriot 
and ' Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kearney, 
all of Cedar Rapid~; Madge Mar.., 
san of Lispon; Anna Lou Sanders 
of Muscatine; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Cae of Springfield, Ill.; Mrs. 
E: J . Belgarde and Allee Bel
garde, both of Independence; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicolaus; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. ' M. Tudor and Abbie Tu
dor, ali qI Olin; Roy Green, G 
of Des Moinesj Alfred Beard
more, A2 of ,Charles City; James 
Taylor, E2 of Cedar Rapids ; Bob 
Ross, L2 of Shenandoah; Maris 
Edgers, A4 of Spencer; John 
Trygg, E4 of McGregor, and 
John Szepessy, G of Peoria, 111. 

Spel\ding the week end at 
their homes were Neva Melton of 
Muscatine and Geraldine Grose 
of Des Moines, both A2, and 
Harriett Garl, AI of Elkhart, 
Ind. 

neUa Ganuna 
Guests at the house over the 

week end included Evelyn Hen
derson of Toledo and Jean Wy
ant of Waterloo. 

Ferne Frazier, A4 of Lost Na
tion, spent the week end in Des 
Moines where sbe atteQded the 
wedding of Ellen Witmer to 
Thomas Miller. ~ra Haupert, A3 
of Marshalltown, and Bette 
Keeney, A2 ot Chicago, visited at 
their homes over the week end. 

Prof. R. H. Fitzgerald of Pitts
burgh, Penn., and Fred Ash ot 
Chicago were guests [or dinner 
Saturday. 

Deltal Delta. Delta 
Evelyn Crary, A. 01 Grundy 

Cen\er, spent the week end in 
Waukon. Marllaret Grissel, G of 
Cedar Rapids, and Elizabeth Em
Imons, A2 of Clinton, spent tht 
i week end at their homes. 

Alpha Delta PI Mary JlIne Sheldon and Betty 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority wll1 'Goldin of MaquOketa, and Doro· 

entertain at a formal supper ' thy Cunninaham 01 Winterset 
dance from 9 to 12 p.m. Friday ' were .week end guests at the 
In the chapter house. Earl Har- house. 
ring ton and his orchestra will 
play for dancing. 

Spring flowers and a blue and 
white color scheme will decorate 
the house. 

Chaperoning the party will be 
Mrs. Vera Maraan, housemother, 
Prof. and Mrs. W. R088 Livln.
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop 
Smith. 

Out-oI-town guests will btl 
Kay Schooey and Dorothy Wil
son, both of Waterloo, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Harold Nicolaus of Wilton 
and Mary Elizabeth HalUl ot Mo
line, m. 

The committee in charge of the 
affair includes Rosamund Kear-
ney of Cedar Rapids, Marjorie 

Mo., to attend the Missouri-Kan
sas teachers convention. Profes
sor White wlll speak Saturday 
and Modern Peaee Pacts," and in 
mornilll on "Ancient Treaties 
the afternoon will apeak on "Lat-

Gamma ,Bta Ganuna 
George Haygarth of Spencer, 

Robert Frederick of Cedar Rap
Ids and Roy Wagner of La Porte 
City, aU LI, spent the week end 
at their homes. Beryl Goodenow 
of Battle Creek and Edwin Mc
Millan of HudiOll, both La, spent 
the week end at Mr. McMillan's 
home. Arthur Jebens, L2 of Da
venport, spent the week end at 
Ainsworth. I.e,roy Vanderwick
en, A4 of Grundy Center, WB8 a 
visitor last week end In Des 
Moines, and Roy Steplenson, Ll 

lilt', a Li/(j 
Insurance Que.tion 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer 

c. ". Shepherd ACelle)' 
NATIONAL LIPJI lNIiIUIlAN01l: 00. 

er Jlonlpeller, Vennon' 
... I. 8. II ..... Bid.. Dial ... 

. Prof. Conkle', Play 
117m Be Broadcmt 

The love scene between Abra
ham Lincoln and Ann Rutledge 
from Prof. r, . . P. Conkle's play, 
"P rol('g1.le to Glory," which lb 
running at lbe Maxine Elliott 
theater in New York, Will be 
broadca&t by the actors who are 
cast in the PlaY over Rudy Val
lee's hour Thursday evening. 

Members of Chapter E 01 P. Eo 
O. will meet Priday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. 1. W. ~
ton, 947 Iowa avenue. Mrs. C. 
F. Whitmore, Mrs. Allee Gr,la 
and Gertrude Smith will aer.ve 
as assistant hostesses. 

I Thret' hundred ))eople were 
turne<l away tram thl! doors :>f the 
Maxlr.e 'E1l.IoU theater one eve
ning, a.Jld tickets tot the play have 
been sold up to the middle of May. 

Mrs. Roy Koza and Charlotte 
Whitmore are in charge of die 
profram. 

Maxine BowIe. C3 of Carroll, pic
tured above, is the newly elected 
president of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. Other new officers are 
Betty Locker, A2 of Des Moines, 
vice-president; Katherine Wood, 
A2 of Des Moines, corresponding 
secretary; Vesta Merrlll, A3 of 
Oskaloosa, secretary; Cleo Wales, 
Al of Centerville, house presi
dent; Eleanor De.itchler, 1\2 of 
Council Bluffs, treasurer; Ruth 
Christianson, A3 of Bismarck, N. 
D., rushing chairman; Helen 
Banger, A2 of Chicago, assistant 
rushing chairman; Janic:e James, 
A2 of Macomb, ILL, social chair
man; Marion Jacoby, Ai of Park 
Ridge, Ill., activitiesj Miriam 
Barnes, A3 of Clinton, chapla in; 
Marian Cornell, A3 of M.IIwaukee, 
Wis., historian; Beth Brownlng, 
A2 of Iowa City, editor; Marian 
Capwell, A2 of Iowa Falls, archiv
ist, and Rachael Matthews, A3 of 
Milton, marshall. 

D.A.R. Elects 
Mrs. H. Narey 
As State Regent 

-DaUy Iowan Photo, EngraIJifl.O 
poke bonnet is faced in a shade 
to match the dress. Two new 
colors are combined j n Miss 
Joehnk's gold sugar-sacking dress 
and Parisan breton. The skirt of 
her tailored fro e k fall s Into 
straight box pleats. Its waist is 
made with a boat neck, fine tucks 
and a wooden pin and buckle for 
trimming. MI·s. Harry E. Narey of Spirit 

Lake was elected state regent qf 
visited In Cednr the Iowa Daughters of the Amerl-of Fostorhl , 

Falls. 

Breene-Tudor 

• can Revolution in the closing ses
sion of the 39th state convention 
In Cedar Rapids Saturday. 

I 
School Faculties 

Invited 'to Meet 
A.t Coffee Hour 

All teachers In the university 
elementary IlOd rush schools as 
well as the instructors In the col
lege of education have been in
vited to attend the university cof
fee hour this afternoon from 4 to 
5 o'clock in the river room "f 
Iowa Union. 

University Women's associatJon 
is ~pqI:lIOrllII the series of infor
mal ,et-tolCthers. Coffee is served 
and the students and faculty mem
bers spend the hour In informal 
conversation. 

------
Elk~ Ladie, to Give 

Bridge-Tea at 2 :30 
Today for Frie,"" 

Members of the ElkJ ladies will 
entertain a group of their friends 
at a guests' day bridle-tea at 2:30 
this afternoon in the clubrooms. 
Both contract and auction bridge 
will be played. 

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs. Joseph G. Gartner, M r I. 
Feryl Bane, Mrs. L. R. Spencer, 
Ida Cerny, Mrs. W. W. McGinnis 
and Mrs. D. p. Pitzpatrick. 

A.brusa Club to Hold 
Luncheon TomorNHf' 

The noon luncheon meetiJ\' of 
the Altrusa club will be at the 
Town and Gown tea room tomor
row. 

AUerul the Big NoMerul H08iery Sale
Repealed by Reque,t 

frma Palmbec of Ames, a stu
dent at Iowa State coliege, visit
ed Elizabeth Bonnell, Al of El
dridge, over the week end. Ruth 
McDowell of Jefferson was a 
week end guest of Hope Baird, 
A2 of J efferson. 

Jeanne Watson, Al of Council 
Bluffs, and Veona Townsan, A2 
.of Belmond, "lIpent· the week ena 
in Belmond. Helen Palmbeck, 
Al of Davenport, spent the week 

Othel' officers elected Ihclude I 
Mrs. Mary D. Kendall of Daven
port, chaplain; Mrs. C. A. Gar
lock of Ft. Dodge, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Jerome Adams of 
Shenandoah, librarian, Ilnd Mrs. 
F. K. Stratton of Des Moines, 

end at home. , 
Mary Etta Bakel', A2 of Pom

eroy, spent Sun d ay visiting 
friends in Maquoketa. 

Guests for Sunday dinner were 
,1ohn Donahey, Lt of Panora, 
who was the suest of his sis
ter, Mary Donahey, A3; Anlta 
McAlwee, At of Leon, visiting 
Marian Shostrom, Ai of Des 
Moines, . and Peres Lyman and 
Frank DeVries, both of D~ 
Moines, who were the guests of 
Nina Lyman, A2 of Des Moines. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Guests at the house {or dinnel 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Shepard of Allison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ridge, Summit apartments. 
and Juanlta Brown of Esther
ville. William Silver of Monte
zuma was a week end guest of 
Vincent Johnson, C4 of Monte
zuma. Dana Shepard, Ll of 
Allison, spent the week end In 
Chicago. Stephen Cooper, A2 of 
Maxwell, and Robert Sorg, P3 of 
Tripoli, spent the week end at 
home. 

Slrma Phi Epallon 
Dayton Sorenson, Al of Des 

Moines, and William Grant, A4 
of Ottumwa, spent the week end 
at their homes. • Carl ObJlrman, 
Al of Mt. Union, spent the week 
end in Davenport. 

Theta. Xl 
Mrs. E. D. Jack and Mrs. J . C. 

Wovleyhan of Cedar Rapids were 
guests Sunday. Anna Lou Muck
ey, At , ot Nodaway, was a Sun
day dinner guest. 

Gable. 
Sunday dinner guests were 

Henrietta Bonnell, A3 of El
dridge, Hope Baird, A2 of Jef
ferson, and Catherine Ascherl, 
A4 ot Duncombe. 

Thomas Irvine, C4 of Galva, 
(See HOUSE TO HOUSE, p. 7) 

TIle VDlveI"lU, Theal.re 

auditor . 
Mrs. L. W. Kimberly, 1026 

Klr!{wood conrt, is the present 
state chairman of the Junior group. 

The state association was 
awarded a prize from the national 
Daughters of the American Revo- I 
lulion tor having the largest in
crease in membersWp in the Jun
ior group of any state. 

Mrs. Barbara O'Brien, 5 S. John
~on street, was named an addition
al delegate to the convention from 
the local chapter by E. Belle Du
rant, local regent. 

Mrs. Alta Crew and Mrs. Timo
thy Fairchild, members of Pilgrim 
chapter, served as pages duri.qg 
the convention. 

Prof. Williams 
Will Speak To 
Child Study Club 

Prof. Harold M. Williams of the 
child welfare station will speak on 
the subject, "Factors In CWld De
linquency," at the meeting of the 
Child Study club in the foyer of 
Iowa Union Saturday at l2 :J5 p.m. 

Olficers for the new year will 
also be elected at the meetina. 
The nominating committee in
cludes Mrs. Cornelis W. cleKle
wiet, Mrs. C. P. Berg and Mrs. 
James Allen. 

TonAY'S CLlJBS 
Elks ladies, Elks hall. 2:30. 

Epd Constant 

"Dabbing" 

C~e&o 

CHEZ D'OR 
PERMANIZID 

F ACE POWDER 

Write ,.., me ......... 
CHEZ J)'oa 

BoI.6I~c-

UnIYel'lU, .r leW&, Iowa Cit" Ia. 
ADJlouneea: 

HENRY IV, PART ONE 

WILUAM SHAKESPEARE 
Greatest FavorIte of 8hak~ 1UIdarl. 

APRIL 5, 6, 7, 8 
Matinee April 8 at I p.m. 

TICKETS ON SALI: AT: 

$1 or 8eaIon 
COUPOD 

WbeIa&oDe'. Dna&' No, 1 
WWIamI Iowa So"l1 

8-A 8ehaeIfer Ball 
PlIo.e, IlL M • 

Desiglled lor Comfort 

No. 473 Figure control ilrdle 
which provides complete figufe 
freedom . Closed crotch will not 
bind. Garterles . ,. two-way 
stretch. 

:.r~ 48~ir~~~~~~m~~:a~~~:. .. ~~~~ .~~~~ .. .... S 1. SO 
Others at $8.50 to $10 

STRUB'S-Sec:oncl Floor 

.. !) r oiletries 
SPECIALS 

Wrlale,'. 8uperbe Batb SoaP - Regulal'ly priced 
at $1.00 the box of 4. One compllmenlary cake 

;~~k::~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .~.~ ........ _ ....................... 9Se 
PJU'ltaa Water Softener-
S-lb. bag .................................. .............. .. 

8tMab's YooUllkIn - Double whipped 
cleahsini 'cream, I-lb. jar {or ..................... . 

3ge 
3ge 

8tnb'. YoathskJa AImoIld Hand Lotion 2ge 
i6~~. bottle lor .............. ................................. .. 

I}~~.~~~~.~~ .. ~~ ...................... : ............ 25c I 
~~~~~~ ..................................................... 25c , , . 
PreDe &blDJlOlt, regular and 7ge 

56c 
~pecial fC¥' dry hair, 410 aJld .......................... .. 

K~-Package of 36 regular 
. s~ napkilUl ....................................................... . 

I" 

STRUB'8-Flnt Floor 

Dram Sale of 

'Perfumes 
Fraarant, llamoroua 
perfumeI • • • true 
B1DOI17JI\S 01 romance! 
At Strub's 10U will 
find the most ae}ect 

domestic and lmport
ed pfttumes. 

. Gawiala'il Shalimar .......... _ ............. 1.60 

c;taedaiJl'lI L'Heare BIe ... .......... _.11.00 

Gtedain'lI Vol De Nalt ................... I.J1 

Leotlteric Shanghai ......................... 1.21 

Lentberie Tweed ....... _ ................... 11.00 
Leat'erie Miracle ... ......................... 11.00 
~ and GaBet Camatioa. .............. 1Oe 

., 

PrOf. and Mrs. Dorrance White, in in the Inte8l'ated Curriculum." 
8211 N. Jobll8On street, will drive The Whit. will return homel 

Prida1 morn.lnl to ~IUlIU City, Sundll1. ---...... - ... ---- .. --... - ... -------IIIJ!IIIIII!--!1111---~ .. .IDmrI. ~,.... 
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Dinn({r to Honor NewlY'.Elected Waihingttin ~'toup May~r Urges Club Cooperation Announce First, 
• I . ' Pla~s Hostess To F F .......L f J I C] h· Second Places 

Patrolmen Give 
110 Ti(~l et To 

the cnr so thut It Is sat on the 
highways nft r th wurnini h 8 

been given, h wIll be summoned 
Into court," hI' us crted. SororIty P~esIdents for 1938~39 ' Woman's Club or OUrlJl 0 U Y e e ratIon In Law Cases The iast light ddve In Iowa 
City was last fall, Il nd was term
Pd very " uc e lui" by Chler or 
) olic Wllhllm H. B nd I' . Fall Fonnal Rushing 

PenQd Will Be April Showers In 
March: .21 Qf Inch . 

Members of the music depart
ment 01 the Iowa City Woman's 
club presented an exchange pro
gram of musical selections last 
night When they were guettB of 
the Fortnightly club of Washing-

~ , • t 

Cqmilpi~tee for Stale Alpha Chi Elects 
~~enJlial W.onld Mary A. Goodell 

Bel'nnrd Ballulf of Duvenport 
and Woil)[um Huiskamp of Keokuk 

Motor·st He.re 
Such drives will be every 

week when trurrIc u e cOm e Ii 
henvy thi~ spring und ~U1nmcr, 
!<ccOl'dlng to ('rgeunt Fllbcr. 

Di cussed 
Precipitation Here AId [owa CIty T HaG 

o ea roup 
won first pl"ces in fhe fresh mUll One hundred nnd 10 warning 
l"w arguments yesterday after- tickets were Issued to d~lvers ot 
noon "nd evening respectively. 
Second places went to Burt n Mc- cars and Irucks with bnd lIghte 
Quilian of Dubuque and St. in a campaign last night by the 

Sorority presidents elected for , _____________ , 
ton. ' Mayor Myron J. Walker will 

ask for cooperation of all organ
izations in arrangements for the 
largest Fourth of July celebra
tion Iowa City has ever known, 
it was announced by Command
er Geol'ge Zeithamel following 
the monthly dinner meeting of 
Roy L, · Chopek post 17 ot th€ 
American Legion in the Moose 
clubrooms last night. 

the 1938-39 school year will be 
honored at a dinner in the foyer 
of Iowa Union tonlght at 6 
o'clock. 1n addition to the new 
presidents, officers of Women's 
Panhellenic association and Helen 
Reich, adviser for the group, will 
be present. 

The guests will be seated at an 
ova I table decorated with spring 
flowers and tapers. Following din
ner, there will be a discussion 
of plans for the 1938 formal rush
j ng J;leriod. 

Presidents to be honored at the 
dinner are Mal'y Agnes Goodell, 
A2 of Corydon, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Geraldine Cochran, A3 of Tipton, 
Alpha Delta Pi; Helen Denzler, A3 
of Marengo, Alpha Xi Delta; 
Mary Beach, A3 ot Huron, S.D., 
Chi Omega; Ruth Twenter, C3 of 
Hays,· Kan., ,Delta ,Delta Oelta ; 
Jo Ann Oppenheimer, A3 of Mar 
shalltown, Delta Gamma; lIarriet 
Ludens, A3 of Morrison, Ill ., Gam
ma Phi Beta. 

Maxine Bowie, C3 of Carroll, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Jane O' 
Meara, A4 of Cedar Rapids, Kap
pa Kappa Gamma; Elzena Cross, 
A2 of Warrens, Wis., Phi Mu; 
Madge Jones, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
Pi Beta Phi; Deana Krantman, A3 
of Marsha)Jtown, Sigma Delta 
Tau, and Dorothy Ackemann, A2 
oC Elgin, Ill., Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Panhellenic officers attending 
the dinner will be Miss .Jones, 
chairman, and 'Mary Winslow, A4 
of Cedar Rapids, secretary. 

Fourteen Fined 
In Court Here 
Harold lHolback Fails 

To Appear; Bond 
Forfeited 

Police Judge Burke N. r;arson 
levied lines against 14 violators 
in police court Sunday and yes
terday. John Yeslinek was fined 
$25 for reckll!SS driving. The fine 
was suspended, but Yeslinek must 
attend traffic schooL 

Harold Molback 'Of Downey for
reited a $10 bond when he failed 
to appear. He was charged with 
reckless driving. Arthut· Benn
inger of Musoatine also forleited 
a bond of $5 for failing to appear 
to answer a charge of passing a 
stop sign. 

Betty Butler was finetl $2 and 
costs for speeding, while H. M. 
Taylor paid $1 costs on a speeding 
charge. Joseph Saetveit was lined 
$1 for parking with the left wheel 
of his car to the curb. 

Gardner Riley and Pat Camp
bell were each fined $1 for strcet 
stol'uge. Three people charged 
with double parking were each 
fined $1. They were Scof~ Wal
ker, Kenneth Moss and John 
McKcon. 

John Trumpp paid $2 and costs 
on a charge df intoxication. Speed
i ng cost Elizabeth Hoffman, $4, 
and J ames Hottel was fined $1 for 
failing to obey a school stop sign. 

The first "April shower" a r -
rived several days ahead of time 
when .21 of an inch preCipitation 
was recorded yesterday. 

The duy's highest temperature, 
60 degrees, was 10 above normal, 
and the lowest reading, 36 de
grees, was seven above. 

The light rain brought the 1938 
precipitation record to 4.93 inches, 
.30 above normal. 

The "program follows: , . 
"Rrelude to Lohangrin'! by Wag

ner and ballet,·mus!c by Schubert, 
two plano duets by' Mrs. Roy 
Mushrush and Mrs. Gerald Bux-
ton. . 

"Voice of the Flute" by Dens
more, vocal solo by Mrs. Alexon~ 
del' Ellett, with a flute obligato by 
Mrs. Herald Stark, accompanied 
by Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith at 

------------- the piano. 

S S I Songs by the club chorus-"On owers pea is Wings of Songh by Mendelssohn, 
"Night Bells" by Vincent, "Dear 

O L t PI . Land of Home" by Sibelius, "Were n a e ays 'Iou There'!" a Negro 8pll'itual, 
"Spring," by Hildach and "Ju-

Claim Trend Is Toward 
COlnedy and Fanta y, 

Not Melodrama 

bilate" by Scholz. "Jubilate" in
cluded a solo by Mrs. Elleit. 

Three piano solos, "Prelude in 
G Minor" by Rachmaninoff play
ed by Mrs. Buxton, "Slsth Noc
turne" by Leybach played by Mrs. 
Mushrush and "Nocturne" by 

Prof. W. Leigh Sowers of. the Respighi , played by Mrs. Sl1)ith. 
English department irtdicated that 
the trend of the best plays df the 
~ear is toward comedy and fan
tasies, replacing the old-fashioned 
"crook" melodramas, in his ad
dress before members of the Uni
versity club at Iowa Union last 
night. Professor Sowers spoke on 
the subject, "Some Recent Plays 
of New York," 

Probably one of the best plays 
that he saw in his recent visit to 
New York, he said, was "Our 
Town" by Thornton Wilder. Pro
fessor Sowers explained that the 
charm of the play Is its univer
sality and the suggestions to the 
imagination. Without the use of 
the usual scenery the actors suc
ceeded in holding a tense audi
ence, he said. 

Another play of particular in
terest to the speaker was "Bor
rowed Time" by Watkin. The 
theme of the play resembles 
"Deati1 Takes a Holiday," and 
Professor Sowers described it as 
"wildly hilarious, yet touching." 
He particularly liked the figure of 
death as represented by a man 
wearing an overcoat and a derby 
h'lt. 

Among other recent plays which 
he enjoyed were "Golden Boy" 
by Clifford Odetts, "Shadow and 
Substance," "Star Wagon." "Shoe~ 
maker's Holiday" and "Susan -and 
God," a light comedy in which 
Gertrude Lawrence starred. 

"Of Mice and Men" was the 
most disapPointing of the plays 
that he saw, Proiessor Sowers said. 

The visitor did not fail to see 
Walt Disney'~ latest production. 
"Snow While and the Seven 
Dwarfs," while he was in New 
York. Concerning Disney's char
acters, Professor Sowers remark
ed, "I think that his animals are 
more intel'esling than his human 
beings." 

• , t 

John'son Heads 
Jlospital Uni{)n 

, 
New Credit Unit Elects 

Boal"d of nirec,ors, 
2 Commissions 

Merri 11 Johnson was el~cted , 

president of the newly-organized 
credit union of University hospi
tal employes Saturday evening in 
Unlversity hosptial. Other officers 
of the board of directors are J es
sie Reynolds, vice - president, 
'3eorge Lehman, secretary-Irea&-
urer, 'Ierne Pnngbo!'D 'lnd Emmett 
Potter. 

Credit commission: Eugene Gil
son, Paul Stuffelbearn, F . J. Kunel, 
F . R. Bendure and ISabel Parrott. 
Audit commission: William Hill, 
H. A. Barth and Will ' Potter. 

The organization; operating un
der the banklng laws of the state, 
provides for cooperate savings 
and loans for its members. It is 
similar to the Iowa City postal 
employes credit union established 
eight years ago. 

WP A Men Start 
To Clear Solon
Macbride Road 

Work of clearing and grubbing 
two and three-quarters mile~ of 
county trunk road Y, from Solon 
to Lake Macbride, preparatory to 
grading and surfacing the l;oad 

II'he til'St Fourth of July cele
bration In Iowa was held in Iowa 
Cit~ July 4, 1838 - just 100 
years ago, the mayor announced. 
Th~ state centennial committee, 
working with local organizations, 
will be in charge of arrange
ments to!' the July 4 celebration. 

Prof. Erich F,unke, head 01 

the German department, was the 
Rpeaker at last night's meeting. 
Professol' Funke spoke on "Ger
many from 1918 to 1938," dis
cussing the economic and poli
tical conditions in that countr> 
following the World war and at 
the present time. 
, Seventy-five legionalres attend
ed the dinner meeting. Roscoe 
Taylor acted as toastmaster, B. 
M., Ricketts was the program 
chairman. The runner was serv
ed by the auxiliary. 

Commander Zeithamel accept
ed on behalf. of the post a check 
for $100, presented to the post by 
the Moose club to aid furnishing 
thli hew legion buHrung, which 
will be ready for occupation in 
the near future. It is hoped that 
the April dinner meeting will be 
held in the new quarters. 

There are now 330 members, 
an all-time high, in post 17. 

Dismiss Charge 
Against ;Millitti 

Judge Gaffney Supports 
Defendant' Motion 

After Delay 

The trial of Millio Millitti on 
<1 charge of illegal transportation 
of liquor was dismissed yester
day by Judge James P. Gaifney 
on the defendant's motion claim
ing the action has not been pros
ecuted within the time limit se , 
by law. 

Attorney Carl E. Patterson, 
Des Moines, representing MiIlit
ti, said in the motion that the 
indictment was returned against 
Millitti for the May 1937 term 
oi court, but a hearing was not 
held in either that term or the 
September session. 

When County Attorney Har
old W. Vestermark was unabJe 
to show cause for the deluy, 
Judge Oatflley dismissed the 
charge. The eommittee in churge of the 

club meeting included Eula Von 
MeteI', chllirman, Tacie Knease, 
Mrs. Merle Webster, Ge,trude 
Smith and Jessie Hotz. 

was started by WP A workers ' , 

yeste~day, according to R. H. Woman's C I U b 

Order Gartzl{e 
To Plan New 

Justen, county engineer. , 

Bids for grading and surfacing ITo Give Plavs 
will be received late in April .I 
by the county board of supervi
sors. This is the last ungt'oded 
county trunk road. 

BLUE PEPPERS S p . t' --. ewer rOJec 
Contracts tor right of way 

have been 'made with all but two 
of the land owners having pro
perty adjoining the road . The 
remaining agreements 81'6 ex
pected to be made this week. 

Musical Program Will 
Sup,plemenl Two 

Presentations 
Wil1 Conduct Program I 

At Assembly City Engineer Fred Gartzke 
was authorized by the city coun- The roadway will be widened 

from 50 to 66 feet and will be 
surfaced with rock from the So

Announcement has been made 
of the mllsical program to sup
plement the presentation ot "The 
Purple Door Knob" and "The In
ner Light" to be given by the 
drama section of the Iowa City 
Woman's club tomorrow night in 
the church parlors 01 the Presby
terian church. The plays will begin 

The Blue Peppers, girls' pep 
organization at University high 
school will conduct an assembly 
at 2 p.m. April 13 in the gymna
sium. 

Club members wiJ] present the 
Blue Pepper's cabaret, a progrBl~1 
of music and skits. Among the 
faculty presentations, will be a tap 
dance by Ruth J. Newbold and 
John H. Haefner. 

A plot 6f ground in the rear 
of the building has been allotted 
the Blue Peppers for planting 
purposes. 

Dirty Trick 
Frat Brother Sw\pes 

Beck's Car 

A hamburger soomed a costly 
luxury to Carl Beck, 320 Ellis 
~tt'eet, Sunday night. He camt: 
out of a local restaurant to drive 
home - his car was gone. 

ell last nigh t to apply for WP A 
aid for a proposed sewer pro
ject which would be near the 
proposed Sunnyside sewer pro-
ject area. 

He was a Iso ordered to draw 
up pJans and specifications ior 
the proposed scwet·, recommend
ed by residents. 

The area which would be im
proved is block 40 from lot 19 to 
Fifth avenue; Fifth avenue from 
block 40 alley to E street; E
street from Fi th avenue to the 
alley in block 35; Seaond avenUl' 
from E street to Second avenue 
ar.d Friendship ; and Harrisor. 
street from Madison street to a 
/Joint 170 feet east of Madison 
street. 

Debaters to Take 

lon quarry. 
A crew of apJ)roximately,,54 

WPA workers will be employed 
for 28 hours II week on the clear
ing lind grubbing. 

ProfessoT 1f:eys 
Tullis on Indian 

T ribes 01 Iotva 

at 8 p.m. 
A girls' sextet inclUding Joan 

Joehnk, Loraine Hobbs, Shirley 
He~g, Claudine Yoder, Martha 
Mae Chappell and Avis Thomp
son will sing. They will ue ac
companied by Mrs . Joseph Saet
veit. 

"Where Ere you Walk," by Han
del, will be sung by James Guth

In answer to the /:l.uestion, 'IDo rie. Jean Taylor will accompany 
Certain Archeological Phenomena him. 
in Iowa Belong to History," Dr. Miss Joehnk will also sing a 
Charles R. Keys, head of the Ger- solo. Her number will be P'Jccin
man dellar.ment at 'Cornell col- ni's "Musetta's Waltz Song." Mrs 
lege, last night said, ')The Oneota Saetveit will accompany her. 
sites in Iowa correspond favor- The cast of George Pl'ichal'd 
ably with the historical 'document- Eaton's "The Purple Door Knob' 
ed tribes." , includes Mrs. E. P. Conkle, Mrs 

, 

Prclfessol' Keys, in his talk in ,A. W. Bennett and Mrs. H. H. Mc-
Pt' T <DId Capitol undel' the ,auspices of Carty. ar In ourney the poliUcal science club, was COI1- Playing in "The Inner Light,' , 

vlnced that -there is a ·oonne<!Uon an original play written by Mrs 
The University high school de- ot archeology and ·hlstol'y of that Ansel Martin, will be Mrs. Martin 

bate team Which won the class B tribe. His speech WlS baaed on the Mrs. H. L. Seger and Mrs. E. T 
debate at Fairfield recently, will thesis of Mildred Mott, an alumna Hubbard. 
participate, in the state tourna- of the University of Iowa. -------
merit here, April 22. He pointed out that there were 

, 

Mary Agnes Goodell, A2 of COl')l- George Gordon of Lamar, Col. Iowa City pOlice forcp dnd ven 
don, Is the newly elected presi- The afternoon argument wa s highway patrolman from West Junior C/wmb()r 
dent of Alpha Cpi Omega. Other judged by William Gray of Cedal' LlbC!l'ty. I 

Rapids, chief justice, Loyal Kcit' The tickets, n courtesy meu-
new officers are Hattle Burnett, of Sioux City and James Hill of lure, are to be sent in to pollee 

N allles Del(~ (Yutes 
A2 of Buda, Ill., vice-pre~ldent; Burlington, us associatc judges, headquurters 01' patrol heud
Doris Teegarden, A2 of Corydon, 011 senior law students. quurtel's at West Liberty, llftet 
recording secretary;, M"rgaret Mc- Donald Lodcnbcrger or LeMurs, repairs on lights huv ucen 
Clinton, A3 of Wilmette, Ill., cor- was chiel justice in the evening made. 

Case. Associate· judges were S 1 d I III b de 

Iowa City J U 111 01' Chllmber or 
Commcrc(' ~el ded wlx d~lllgat~8 
ror thc stuI.(' l'onvl'nUon to be t 
Burlington Frlduy llnd Saturday, 
In n board of directors' meetlne 
last night. 

responding secrctory. evera r ves w mo 
Margery Williams, Al of Cedar Whitley Hemingway 01 Webster during the next two we ks, 3C

Rapids, treasurer; Virginia Camp- City and Armand Moeller of Tip- cording to Sgt. Edgar Fab r, who 
bell, A2 of BaWe Creek, rushing ton. is in charge of putrol distrIct 9 

Del gates I ctccl wer llul'old 

chairman; Hertha Schone, Al of at West Llberty. 
Donnelly, Jllck LIechty, Leo Sul
livan, M. tr. MJlh~I', J.'rcd Rober
son nnd Dale Welt. Iowa City, chaplain; Mary Alex- Th re are approximutely 9,000 "The warning tickets are II 

ander, A4 of Guthrie Center, scho- Union vetemns now living, nnd courtesy by highway patrolmen," 
Iastic chairman, and Margaret less thun 4,000 Confcderute vet- Sergennt Faber said. Virglni Dme Wll~ the tirs t 
Hamilton, A3 of Panora, warden. erans. " It (he dr'i ver does not reptl![ whit child born in the n 'W wOI·ld. 
------------------------------- --... 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
-

APARTMENTS AND FLATS PLUMBING CLEANING & PRESSING 

FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH- WANTED - PLUMBING AND , 
ed apartments. EI~ctric Re- heating. Larew Co.' 227 E. . 

'frigerati on. Iowa apartments. Washington. Phone 3675. Here's olllPI "ill g Dial 2622. 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

J FOR RENT: TWO FURNlSHED NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPING. to 
attractive apartments. Newly Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-II len 

decorated. Dial 5117. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
Chirp About 

FOR RENT: 2-ROOM APT. FUR- FEMALE HELP WANTED 
nished or unfurnished. Sleeping - . -- -- ~ 

room. 512 E. Bloomington. WOMEN-ADDRESS AND MAIL We have the perfect solution 
advertising material for us at to your spring clothes problem I 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. home. We supply everything. Call us today-and in a day we will have your cloth s back 
Private bath. Laundry privil- Good rate of pay. No selling. No with the swing ot spring in every item. 

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. experience necessary. Merchan- nfONITE molhprooClnr guarantees your clothes I1fah I moills 

.FOR RENT: SMALL APT. REA- dise Mart, Box 523, Milwaukee, "CRYSTAL LEAN" your 

sonnble. Close in. Cooking. Wis. Suits - Topcoats - Huts - ])re. 
Dial 5429. W ANTED- GIRL TO WORK FOR 2 for $1.00 
FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART- board. Dial 3352. Save by IIsb al'ld Carr1 

rnent. Reasonable. Close. 214 - LeVora's VarsityCleanerl N. Linn. Dial 4324. EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- WAN'fED: POSITION AS Dilll 4158 23 E. W hln,.loa 

ed apartmentlt. Very reasonable. housekeeper. Write D.K., Daily 
Close in. Dial 15175. Iowan. . -

MIMEOGRAPHING LOST AND FOUND - Long distance and \ DIAL 2323 roUND: LADIES' PUHSE IN J.B. 
for FREE DELIVERY of MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V g e n era 1 Hauling, Compact, change, nail polish. • Sandwiches Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Diai Owner may hav saml.' by nayin, • Ice Cream 26M. }.<'Urnilure lUoving, for this ad at Iowan. • Lunches - Crating and Storage. DYSART'S 

Simpson Line Suits HAULING 
21U East Washingtct 

All Wool Made to Measure II MAHER Satisfaction Guaranteed LONG DlBT.WCE and • D.~ 
ROOMS FOR RENT $22.50 and up BROS. hauling. It'urt.! ture moved. crated 

FOR REN'f: DOUBLE ROOMS Mr. Norman Hobbs anCl sblPped. 
TRANSFER & TORAGE for girls. Close in. Comfortable. 803 Roosevelt Dial 2819 DIAL 3793 THOMPSON'S 'l'RANSFElR CO. I Very reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 Dlal '$84 

I Iowa avenue. 
WASHING & PAlNTING i 

.OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
NEW RELIABLE PAINTING Gown Residence hotel. Per-

manently or by day 01' week. and paper hanging. 926 E. 

Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. Market. 

For Ilea] pring J)riviu(f --
FOR RENT: SINGLE AND WALL WASHING AND PAIN1-

double rooms for men only. Rea· ing. Neatly done lind rcasonablc. N !J'\. ~ \ ·onable. Close. Dial .396. Dial 9495. Luhricate ~ OW ":.P- ~~77 w AN'l'ED '1'0 BUY FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dial 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. • 

,~ 6188. COLD WEATHER, SLUSH, RAI~ Pay the highest prices. Repair piny Havoc on important part or 'oJ' FOR RENT: SLEEPING ROOM. shoes. Dial 3609. yuur Car. Spl'ings- Beanngs-
214 1-2 N. Linn. Gears should be checked now to 

DRESSMAKING avoid cosUy repair bills, the I' -FOR R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. 
DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- suit Ili del'lyed attention. 

" /\ 912 Iowa avenue. 
ably. Purti cular attention to 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING AND alteration. Dial 6104. 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

WANTED: D RES SMAKING. SPECIAL 2284. 
Children's sewing. Dial 3440. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Private entrance, WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. Altering. Dial 5264. 
A copy of this .ad ~ntitlel:l you to 0. complete $1 49 MALE HELP WANTED wash and lubrlcatJOn for· ....... ,." . .•..•. 

MAN FOR C()FFF~E ROUTE. UP SPruNG 
to $45 first week. Automobile All Prices .uataniecd - Firtlt lass Work 

given as bonus. Write Albert SPECIAL . 
Mills, 4480 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 

Don't Fume - Dial 9917 Ohio. Wash - Wax - Polish 

PRUNING Per car-$4.50 

Plugs cleaned, Ignition • WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 
checked, 4 Tires removed, in- Le TircH Wu hitlg grapes, shrubs pruned . . Prices 

reason a ble. Dial 3925 evenings. spected and change plac s-
$1.50 Ph ill il)ll C('l'tifi ed Lubri 'tltioll NURSERY SCHOOL 

We meet local posted dis-
NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA- counts on tires. 

man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. UPTOWN PHILLIP "66~' Dial 2746. Several used Batteries ai 

USED OARS 
Close - out prices 

G('o. It' ~ 
Honte Oil CO. Bt'n A. Pt'ince 

FOR SALE: 1937 Ford Standard 
COI'11 r Clinion and 011 g 'fudol'. "85." Radio. Healer. 630 Iowa Avenue 

6220: Dilll 3365 Doc Mi le 
, 

DANCING SCHOOL 
~. -- , 

DANCING SCHOOL. BALI.. 

Classified Advertising Rates room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

TYPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USED 8PJl:Ol4ll C4"H LiTE8-A epeelal dlecount (or C4~h r&ll."Y"~~""""""''''''''.''''"" ",III II. ~'Ned On all Clu.lfled .4d'lertftlnl' accouhta 1IeIow. 
Royal portable. Used ooly 3 "a14 wit . Ix da,. fJ'om .,.plrallol date 01. 'b. ad. 

months. Must seM immediately. 
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A hurried call to the local po
lice sent the squad car cruising 
about IoWa City, its occupants 
looking for a .1931 roadster dark 
blue with yellow wire wheels. 
But their searah was in vain. 

Beck went home despairing, 
beaten. His car was gone. Nev
er again would he be able to get 
to his eight o'clock on time, and 
as for dates - his social liCe 
was ended. And all because of a 
hamburger. 

The debaters are Bruce Black- 17 original tribes and of the few 
stone, Ml.lrray Dawson, John Mat- that remained, there are few arch
till, Cyrus Beye and Paul Bord-] ologlcal remains. The 'IoWlls and 
well. lOtos are among those that remain-

ed and were reported of by the 
white men in their explorations, 

Innooulate Members 
Of C Dwi Ext. 691. I 

avalry Troop WANTED-LAUNDRY 

Members of Troop T, 113th 
cavalry regiment of the national WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery 
guard, were innoculated against Dial 2246. 

No. of 
-, IVoDa. I 

.60 

.70 

T • Tho.1 

.• 0 

rour DaY' I ",. DaY, I .. .Dan ( with his 
Howard E 
Riepe, al~ 
he, will /' 
uppendcct 

As he approached the fruter
nity house, a familiar ~hildow 
loomed up ahead. Yes, It seem; 
ed to have the diM shape, A 
little closer and yellow wire 
wheel could be seen. ' There was 
his car in Its accustomed place -
Ii fraternity brother couldn't 
wuit for 8enk to finish "hJa ham
burger. 

6 C. A. A. Members Ihe said. 

T ~ nd PI D I In early t1rne$, the Iowus are o Idte "yo ay supposed to have settled in the 
north central lake re.ionl, later 

The University hi g h schol)l's on the Missouri river, he explaln
C. A. A. has been invited to send ed. The Oneotas, of tile trana
representatives to play-day lit Mississippian pattern, settled in 
R60eevelt high school . in Cedur certain localities in northern Iowa. 
Rapids, April 9. The archeo!ollY ot the Oneotaa Is 

Girls who will attend are distlnot from the Woodland pat
.charlene DrakeI', Esther Glas- tern In which the Iowls and the 
pey, Lily Smith, Miriam Smith, Ot09 beloripd, bUt aJl lthr.4le Itrlbes 
DoNlthy Keppler and Jean Slem· have the same parent "'ibe, the 
mons. Wlnnebagos. 

small pox and typhoid fever fol
lowing the regul(lr meeting in 
the armory last night, 

One platoon participated in a 
mounted drill w h i I e the other 
utudled luard duty. Lieut. Elmer 
Hay was in charge. 

Kiwani, Club 
The KIWdnis club will hold 

Its weekly IlIncheon meeting In 
the Jefferson hotel at noon to
day. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonaule. Dial 5986. 

WANtED: SHIRTS lOc. CALL. 
Deliver. 9486. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Dia l 5981. 

TOURIST HOME 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT 
Night tourist home. 824 E. 

Burllngton street. 
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TODAY WITH WSUI ,II 
It Won't Be Lonr 

Soon vocation-and then what7 
It's a question involving the en
tire family. When the Radio Child 
Study club course in "The Fam-

• lIy" meets this afternoon at 2:30. 
Olive Hale, of the child welfare 
station will speak on "Vacation 
Ilnd Nothing to Do." 

On The Defense 
"Demands of society set ani

mals and wild birds on the de
fl!nse ," says SylVanus J. Ebert, 
\\ISUI operator. Why? He prom
Ikes the answer during his pro
gram of out-ot-door lif tonight 
at 8:15 wh n he talks on "Cruel
ties of Fashion and SPOI·t." 

" 
Are YOIl Scared? 

,! Don't be scared. It's just an
other mystery-with all the vil
lain-dark house-stolen i ew e I s 
suspcnse. Jane Fifer, A4 ot Quin
cy, III., will nllrrate-another weird 
tale tonight at 7:15 during the 
television broadcast. Originating 
In the electrical engineering 
buildln" the progtam will be car
ried ovel' the combined sight
BOund facilities of W9XK and 
WSUI. 

TOPAY'S PIlOGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

ihe Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morrung melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 

" 9 a·.m.-Within 'the classroom, 

I 
'I 

Industrial Geography of Sou t h 
America, Prof. Harold H. McCar
ty. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and wea ther report. 

10 a.m.-M01ly and Max. 

From House 
To House 

((,ontlnue<l hom 1>OI!'e G) 

lIpent the week end in Des 
Moines. Beryl Peavey, A4 of 
Reinbeck; Willis Roorda, A2 of 
Des Moines; Marion Coons, C4 
of Macedonia; Wayne Christian
son, A4, and Wilmet Meek, AS, 
both of Tama, spent the week 
end at their homes. 

Sigma Alpha EpslJon 
Robert U p d e g I' a n, A2 01 

Boone, George Thompson, A4 III 
Cedar Rapids, and Arthur Ride
out, A3 of DUbuque, spent the 
week end at their homes. 

Currier Rali 
Sunday guests of Mary Louise 

Barker, A2 of Keswick, we.e her 
mother, Mrs. Sherman Barker, 
and her Qunt, Mrs. L. A. Cross, 
both of Keswick. 

Velva Dl'lvis, A3 of ClarkSVille, 
spent the week end in Waterloo. 

Igma Nu 
Betty Miller or Des Moines 

visited Dale Derrick, C4 of Des 
Moines, over the week end. 

Gainma Phi Be&&. 
Jay Colburn, a student at 

Iowa State college in Ames, was 
!I Sunday dinner guest at the 
house. 

Kappa. Alpha Theta 
Mrs. Harl'y Jacoby and TO~ 

Sweazey, both of Park: Ridge, 
Ill.. and Ml'S. S. L. Cowen of 
Cincinnati, ohio, spent Sunday 
with Marion Jacoby, Al of Park 
Ridge. 

PI Bet.a Phi 
Ellen Nash of Chicago and El

len WJlson Of Winfield were 
gue ts at the house over the 
week end. Mrs. Wendell Prugh 
ot Bedford as a Saturday visi
tor of Pauline And rson, A4 Of 
Bedford, 

Lillian LOCher Of M nncello 
and Catherine NlIes of Anamo~a, 
both A2, and Annabel Andimlon, 
A3 of Cedar Rapids, spent the 
week end at their homes. Helen 
J. Anderson, A4 6f Canton, S. 
D., visited In Chicago over the 
week end. 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Dr .. and Mrs. B. O. Frazey, 

Mr , C. W. Sparks and Ralph 
Wildman, all of Marshalltown, 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Car
rie Brown, housemother. Flor
ence Olson, G bt BereSford, S. 
D" was a guest Sunday of Doro
thy Buck, G of EllzQb th, N. J. 

Mrs, Alton Lar on of Onawa 
Is Visiting her daughter, Sally, 
Al of Onawa. Mrs. George Mur
lin of Onowu Is also visl Ii ng ut 
tl1f' house, 

Be~ 'I'heu. PI 
Claude Evans, Al of Center

viUe, returned hOm 5 un day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
HawnI'd .Evans, lind Mrs. E. J . 
Riepe, all of Centerville, wher 
he will recupernt trom 0 recent 
nppendectomy. 

Delta UpSilon 
C. M. Evlms of Conra'd was II 

SlInday visitor of Mr . ltarlielte 
Evans, Dell Upsilon housemoth
er, J oh n ZoeclUer Of Daven port, 
Mr. Ilnd Mrs, J/lmes Angel of 
CAlt_lo and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Coil Ins of Dovenllort 
WIh • Sunday visitors at the 
chaPter hOUse. 

Charita Joiner, U2 of Maqu'o
ket., apent the 'Week end in Des 
MOines, where he lltlendcd th 

10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
favorites. 

10:30 a.m.-The book sfiell. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

GOethe's Faust, Prot. Erlch Funke. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm Flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How

ard Chase. 
2:30 p.m.-Radio Child Study 

club, The Family, Iowa en i I d 
Welfare Research station. 

3 p.m.-The International Scene. 
3:15 p.m.-Gems from light 'Op

erQs. 
3:30 p.m.-Famous short stor-

ies. 
4 p.m.-Travelog. 
4:15 p.m.-Southern airs. 
4:30 p.m.L-'Elementary German, 

G. Schulz-Bebrend. 
5 p.m.-Spanish reading, Pro(. 

Ilse Probst Laas. 
5:30 p:m.-Musical moods. 
5 ~45 p.m.-The radio columnist. 
5:50 p.m.-.l'he Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
'I p.m.-ChiJdren's hour, the 

land of the story book. 
7:15 p.m. - Television program 

with ' station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m.-Madrigal singers. 
7!45 p.m.-The Negro drama

tized. 
8 p.m. - Evening mUSicale, 

Louise GibbOns Sueppel. 
8:15 p.m.-The Wuodland Ram

bler, Sylvanus J. Ebert. 
8:30 p.m,- Los Angeles concert 

band. 
8:45 p.rn.-'I'he Pally Iowan of 

tbe Alr. 

wedding of Thomlls Miller and 
the {orrner Ellen 'Witmer. Ray 
Nyemaster, L3 ot Davenfjort, 
spent the week end in Des 
Moines. Ben Stephens, C3 of 
Cambridge, 111., vlsitea I at his 
home over the week end. 11a
vanda Carr, A4 of Clermont, was 
a Sunday dinner guest at the 
house. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Mrs. Helen Hopkins Clark ot 

Hastings, Neb., sorority province 
presitient, Was a week en'd gueSt 
at the house. Other week ' end 
'visitots were Mrs. J. D. Snaken
berg of Des MOines, Heten Dot 
Parish and Helen Gilroy, both of 
Newhall, Marjorie Graaf of Pleas- • 
antville and Jeannette Glenny of 
r naependence. 

Mrs. A. Shannon Fourt, 12 W. 
Park rbad, and Mrs. R. J. King, 
a former univerSity ' student, 
were dinner guests at the house 
Friday. 

Alpha Sirma PhI 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T . Isaacson 

of Gowrie have been visiting their 
sons, Robert and Ronald, both C4. 

Delta SiJJrla Delta 
William Fener, All of Indepen

d e 11 c e , spent the week end 
at his home. 

Delta Chi 
PaUline Belson of Omaha was 

Q gUest at the house Saturday. 

Phi A~ha Delta 
Carl Schmidt and Alvin Zwan

clger, both of Strawberry POint, 
were week end guests of Raymond 
Fliehler, 1.3 of Strawberry 
Point. Robert Tubbs, L2 of Ma

'quoketa, spent the 'Week end at 
his home. 

PM Delta. Phi 
Esther Yothers and Jane Sher

idim, both stUdents at North
western, were week end visitors 
of Robert Daniel of Cedar Rap
ids and Reynolds Thomas of Ft. 
Dodge, both L2. Homer Brad-
haw, L2 of Des Moines, and 

Donald Cass, Ll of Waterloo, were 
visiting In Des Moines. 

Cosgrove WalSh, L2 ot BW'
IIngton, and Whitley Heming
way, b3 of Webstet CIty,spent 
1he weell: end In'Burlington. ' Ber
nard Ballu!! and Mallrice Done
gnn, both Ll of Davenport, have 
been visiting at their hOmes. 

Sirna Del~ Tau 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tenen

baum of Wa t e rIo 0 visited 
their daughter, Maxine, AI, Sun
day. 

,,'KaPlIa ' Kappea Glllllma I 
Margaret Young, a student at 

Colorado university, Laurayne 
Rice • of Waterloo and Martha 
F'udge, Jane Edelen and Doro
thy Raymond, all members of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma &orority 
at NOrthwelltern university, were 
guests·· at the challter house over 
the week end. 

Chi OInea-a 
Agnes Patterson of Parkers

burg was a week end guest at the 
house. Pauline Horst, A2 of Mus
catine, spent the week end at 
her horne. 

SI(ma Chi 
Byrne MUileH and Robe~t 

Anderson, both of Chlcago, were 
visitors lit the chapter house. 
Jean Baker of Keokuk was II guest 
of John Walker, AI of Xto1cUk, 
Robert Oct, E4 of North English, 
spent the wee Ie end in 
Audubon. Richard Kautz, C3 ot 
Muscatine, visited at his hOme. ' 

AmOng smol't new pUrses ts one 
IIlfnped IIlte a book, with lidea k'I 
blark leoth~r ami bal:k In rO)aJ 
blue. 

POPEYE 
SHARKS 012 NO 
SHARKS. WE. 

Ml>S'T EAT 

T1IE DAILY IOWAN.: roWA Cl'l'Y-

?RiVAl" 
I\RT c"1uzeVNl 
£.liE Tf.\E Wl)R,&..S 

FiNE'S prrctiVRs 
FO~ t se"'T 

ITS BIG WAR NEWS. BO'(S ... -IT SAlt> 
300 RE;SEL.S WERe TAl<EN OVe~-

". 

BLrr.. ,! DONT KN.OW W~e-rnE~ IT 
MEAN,S--IN CON~R6SS; SPAIN, ' 
AUS,RI~ OR C:)41NA----THE 
DANc$ '1-\1Nc;. SI?OTTERED 
-THEN SI6NED OFf: ----

oc 

ROOM BY 

PAGE SEVEN 

SEGAR 
GOOD HEAvE~S! WE 
ALMOST HAD BAKED 

PEARLS FOR 
DINI-JER!! 

AND 
BOARD 

GENE 
AHERN 

~'W~Y, you SKINNY SCRUB PINE, 
WI-lAT DO you MEAN,MY PAL;r~' .3EDGE., 
CAN'T PAISE C141CKENS AN' DUCKS '? 
-.I-IIS IS A l=REE COUNTR"(,-----AN~ 
WI-IO A.P.E YOU It) PLUG A M,o..N$ JUG '? 
............ ASIDE l=-ROM ALL TI-IA',$TRA.NGE:R, 
1 OONT LIKE Tl-\' l=IT or- YOR l=ACE ~
--t P.ECOLLECTS SE.E. N~ IT BE:1=ORE:, 
BUT NOT WITI4 BOTf4 ~,W E,(ES OPB-l. 
----~r'LL SQUINi TI4' LE'FT ONE AN' 
TA~E A 6UN-S\6I-\T VIEw O~ '(OU ! ....... 

AH,--- NOIN r GOT IT,--. 
II HORSE "TOOTI-I 

I-IANK" 0":: 
T~\GGE.'R 
GULC~ ! 

C2A'(BE 
TI4E. 

FEATl-tE~S 
WIl-L 
t=LY = 

-- LE~ SETTLE ONE: 
TI4ING AT A TIME, YOU 
TWO·~EEl..E.P. n\FiOWBAC~! 
............. '"f1.Il:~ES A C",y 
ORDINANCE AGAINST 
POULTP.'(-?A'SING IN 
RESIO£:NT1AL DISTRICTS! 
~NOW~DID 

'YOU SA'Y t WA.S '? 

~AVE A 
C~'P.E., 

MORGAN! 
-T\.U~TS 

"''T'NC)-GUN .' 
"\El'\'R'( ! 
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~ity Council App:.;-oves $259.,707 Budget for Next Fiscal Year 
I 

~o Objections Filed Against Theta Rho Girls' Adviser 

proposed Municipal ~xpenses 
Provides for Increase 
f 

Of 815.209 Over 
I. Present Sheet 

Iowa City'S .$259,707 budllet fOl 
~he tlscal year starting Friday, 
was approved by the city coun· 
eH last night. It provides for an 
increase of $15,209 for munici
pal · expenses during 1938-39. 

' No taxpayers had tiled peti
lipns protesting the proposed ex
penditures and none appe.ared at 
~e public hearing. The ordi
!'i~nce was introduced by Coun
cilmen John Ostdiek, E. R. 
Means and R. J. Phelps. 

:!The budget ordinance also list
ed an additional $39,595 to be 
appropriated for the sewer rent
al fund. No tax will be levied 
to 'provide that amount. 
: Three modifications were re

commended by the council. 
The first, that In the general 

.lOnd, miscellaneous expenditures, 
a transfer to be returned to the 
paving fund be changed from 
".670.25 to $748, and that under 
the same heading an item of 
"emer,ency rese.rve be set up in 
tHe amount of $1,922.25." 
1 Second, under the airport 

,Jnd, the item of "emergency" be 
clarified to read "transfer to be 
returned to the paving fund." 

:J Third, under sewer rental 
Nnd. ,any receipts in excess of 
t~e buageted expenditures is to 
be utilized to set up an emer
gency reserve. 

Select Two At 
6ty High For 
Extern. Contest 

,),wo ' seniors - Marvin Chap
man and Edgar Hicks - will 're
pres~nt Iowa City high school in 
the district round of the annual 
state extempore contest to be 
held here Friday evening in the 
high school auditorium, Lola 
Hughes, head of the dramatics 
department, announced last night. 

C,hapman was winner of tM 
.home contest two wee k sago. 
l1icks was runner-up. 

Other schools which will be 
represented in the southeastern 
district will be Fairfield, Mt. 
,Pleasapt, New ton, Oskaloosa, 
Ottumwa, Burlington, Davenport, 
Muscatine and Keokuk. 

At 7 p.m. the original oratory 
contest will be judged. IowlI 
City will not enter this division: 

WI'" 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Tanklr,rds ID Style 
Taverns here are now leatuting 

ale in the keg. No more need to 
buy· it by tqe case . . . 

Connoisseurs insist the Canadi
ans have the best tnere-but 
many, anticipating jovilllty, are 
hunting for Ted ¥aynard's "A 
Tankard of Ale: an anthology of 
drinking songs." 

In&er.,.t 
I notice that the Alton giant at

tracted 21,000 when qe 'appeared I 
here last we~k. That's quite a 
crowd-more th/ln the population 
ot Iowa CIty ... 

The apPt!arance of many a ~ot
able hasn't drawn that atte~dance 
here rec~ntly-if at .all. Univer
sity lectW'ers ar.e lucky to draw 
a thousand. The BlVDe ,holds ~or 

Adviser of the first Theta Rho concerts, plays, etc. . . . . _ 
Athletic events are a bit better. girls' club to be organized in Iowa 

~et-=no ba.v<etball game wall is Mrs. R. L. Mackey. 419 E. 
played before 20,000 . •• Foot- Bloomington slreet, shown in The 
ball, yes. Daily Iowan club picture series. 

Jim Farley attracted several Although the national organiza
thousand last summer. The peo- tion, a branch of Oddfellowship, 
pIe, though, know what they was established in 1933 it was 
want. And they'll go see-when not until 1935 that the Iowa or
it's around . . . ganizations were provided for. 

CouDeU Jots 
Puzzllng over City Treasurer 

E. B. Raymond's handwritil)g ..• 
Someone said, "He OUght to read 
his own writing"-but that's off 
Ihe record . . . Tl'\e report listed 
more than $165,000 tucked away 
in the city trellsury. . . 

The city cigars, tucked awa,y 
with the qloney in the city vaults, 
were brought to light by the city 
cierk-and Passed around to the 
city councilmen. Some refused, 
doubling their quality . .. 

Next meeting will be April 1 
. . . with the time changed to 
8 p.m .... don't com e early. 
Good chance lor some pranksters. 

Department heads better start 
working on monthly reports. The 
session comes a bit early next 
month ... only three more dflyS. 

Pljwe In SUD 

The local club, first of the five 
now in the state, was organized 
in January, 1936, under the lead
ership of the two Iowa City Re
bekah lodges. The local group 
has also been instrumental in the 
establishment of clubs in Lone 
Tree and Waterloo. The club's 
members - ranging in age from 
12 to 21 - have as their moUo 
"happiness through service." In 
explaining the motto, Mrs. Mack-

Medical Regiment 
01 National Guard 

. Will Give Exams 

EXar(linalions fol' promotion in 
the 136th medical regiment of the 
national guard will follow the reg
ular meeting of Company G at 7:30 
tonight in the armory. 

-DaUy Iowa" Photo, Engravl,,' 
ey said, "The purpose of the club 
is to teach unselfishness and pa
triotism and to encourage mental 
and physical development. We 
promote the idea that happiness 
is obtained through service, and 
we believe that obedience to mor, 
al8 is important for better gov
ernment and protection of home 
and country." For their training 
in the club's work the girls have 
adopted an elderly lady in the 
Oddfellows' home for whom they 
do something each month. They 
also take part in social service 
work, and at Christmas time they 
have given baskets to the needy. 
Pictured with Mrs. Mackey are 
her daughter, Virginia, club fi
nancial secretary. on the at'm of 
the chair, and Ethel Hughes, sup
porter to the vice-president. 

Mrs. R. Poulter 
Narned Head Of 
Council P.T.A. 

Mrs. R. W. Poulter, president of 
the Iowa City high school Parent
Teacher association, was :'lamed 
president of the Iowa City Coun
cil of Parents and Teachers at a At that time the extemporaneous 

.~akers will draw their topics. 

This mayor may not be the 
next presidential campaign slo
gan. It's been used in previous 
ones and is too well known to 
mean much. 

It's intevesting, though, and bit
ter. "They've been at the troush 
long enough. Now let us in ... " 

A little drill will take place dur
ing the regular meeting. Typhoid 
and small pox inoculation will be 
given those not already immu meeting of the council last night 

H. Borts will be in the board room of the public 
library. Other officers named 

nized. 
Capt. Irvi ng 

in ('harge. 

Twenty-six boys from 8 to 14 
years old registered for the ju

-nior pecket billiard tourney at 
the Recreation center yesterday, 
the first day of registration. 

The registrants are And y 
Cllukalas, J a c Ie Livermore, Bob 
Quinlan, John Fay, Russell Bu

,dreau, Eugene Hettrick, Bill 
.Wdght, Bob Lee, LaVerne Brack, 
Bi1Iy , Smid, Bill Chalmers, Bill 
He,ttrick, Donald Miller, Donald 
Walters, E u g en e Van Nest, 
'George Kindl, Dan Crayne, John 
Bell, . Edwin Black, Norlyn Snl
ci,~r, Bill Myers, Laverl Brack, 
Ponald Teefy, Jack Teety, 
je\larles Alcala and J u n i 0 r 
.Mitrs: 
:';IT,he. juJllor-slzed billiard table 
'f!Ir the tourney was presented to 
.tlie center by Mrs. Prances M. 
Loveland, 135 Melrose avenue. -. 

The degree of truth will be ex
emplified at 7:30 tonight 
in Eureka lodge No. 44, I. O. O. P., 
in the Odd Fellows hall. John 
J. Frem:en, captain of the degree 
staff. will be in charge. 

Following the de$l'ee work re
freshments will be served by a 
committee composed of Tho mas 
Gegeheimel', Robert,Rose and Rob
ert Matthes. 

To Make PIaWi For 
4-H .(]Jub Banquet 

Arrangl'{lle{lts for the 4-H club 
banquet April 18, will be \11ade 
in the Farm bW'el\u office lit 8 
o'clock tonigh,t. 

Members of Uw Fllrm b\l~eau 
board, Farmers' Livestock Mar
keting 8I8ocl~tion, Parm bW'eBU 
men and women and 4-H club 
comm1t~ ,m~mbers are \Ir~ed to 
attend. ~lks Lodge Will 

'",Entertain Eleven 2 B 'I"'! D : •• , . ",KUng ,. erm_ 
; Players Tonight lllue,d by H. Monk 

., Walter Hampden and 10 sup
porting players of the cast of 
"Ethan Prome," road show which 
Will play at the Englert theater 
·tdnllht, have accepted an invi
tation to be the guests of the 
Elki lodge at a dinner followil1l 
their performl\nce. 
, Jules P. Kasper is chairman of 
th.e committee in char,e of ar

rtan,ements. Other members are 
,Rudolpl,l Prybll and Attorney 
William R. Hart. 
1"( Hampden, who heads the cast 
of "Ethan 'Prome," was contact
~ tn Em~rla, Kan., and wired 
P!ls A. PuMterl, retlrll1l exalted 
ruler of the ,ElkI, hi' acceptance 
~ the invitation. The clilt will 
1M pesta of the lod,e until the 
cteP.rture of their train at 2 a.m. 
(omorrow. 

Members of the ElkI .lodIe and 
• MV. mOUld make reserva
dons tor the dinner by callina 
t,he ,lodie before noon tQda.y, At-
~ llaI1 1Ii~ . -

. ~ . t - ----

Two building permits were ts
sued yeste,r(lay by City Inspector 
H. J. Mqnk.· One was &lven to 
L. H. Baldwin tor an addition to 
a residence. 

The secon~ ~rqit W81 188u~ 
to Bert C~, ~200 Musca~ 
avenue, for mowel'll to ~ ¥Icled 
to tourist clI~iqs. 

• • 
1

5 PO~OIlI Open 
In CI"iI Servke 

Five open JlOiitiOPI anll UttW 
annual .. larie. are Uated by the 
U. S. Clyll , ~rvice col,l\l1llulon. 

They are Junior ll~oclat.e w,.r
den, '3,200; .cl,nU,fj~ "d 
(birds), 'l~OO; ,lClentiUc ~ 
(parasltolOlY'), $1,800; cbief, re
search and .t&ttattcal .rv~c,e, 
,11,600; aild 1nsp8c~r ot cloWn" 
,2,000. ' , 
Additlon~ 1-n'000000Uon ~ ~ 

obtained from A. e. Lorick at 
the~ 

A jury of six men and six wo-
men was impanelled yesterday 
afternoon to hear the trial of 
Sidney Cross Jr. on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated, before 
Judge James P. Gaffney. 

The examination of the panel 
of 24 members began at 2 p.m. 
and was completed at 5 p.m. At
torney W. F. Murphy. counsel for 
Cross, questioned each prospell
tive juror for his opinion on the 
sale of intoxicatiJlg liquor, and 
how much )Veigh! he would giVE: 
to circumstantial evidence. 

The jury selected for the case 
is Elizabeth Klaus, Iowa City: 
Mrs. Rose Brady, 513 Broolelyn 
Park drive; Marie Brant, Iowa 
City; Mrs. Florence Shannon, 
911 E. Washington street; L. L. 
Randall, Solon; George W. Kan
ak, 805 E. Washington . street; 
John W. Austin, I()wa City; Mrs. 
Agnes Bernick, 325 N. Dubuque 
street. 

William Stahle, Newport; C. 
W. Droll, 716 N. Van ' BUren 
street; Gertrude Miller, ' '216 E. 
Bloomington street, and Guy C. 
Ogle, 231 S. Linn street. 

Report Cos~ of City 
Health Dep!lrtment; 

were Mrs. Lloyd Howell, vice
president ; Elena Oldis, secretary, 
and E. O. Nybakken, treasurer. 

Mrs. POl1lter and Mrs. C. L. 
Woodburn, ret i r i n g president, 
were elected delegates to the 
southeast district P.T.A. confer-
ence meeting here Friday. 

Mrs. Poulter, local chairman of 
the conference, announced the fol
lowing conference com mit tee 
chairmen: Mrs. Howell, (ooms ; 
Mrs. Bruce Mahan, flowers; Mrs. 
Frank Kinney, election board; 
Mrs. L. C. Greer and Mrs. Mahan, 
registration, and Mrs. George W. 
V. Miller, luncheon. All officers 
of local P.T.A.'s will serve on the 
hospitality committee. 

A change in the program was 
also announced. Mrs. S. E. Lin
coln of Des MOines, first state 
vice-president, will ' peak instead 
of Mrs. C. C. Collestel' of Spencer, 
state president. 

In the informal diSCUSSion 101-
lowing the business meeting Mrs. 
Jessie Gordon, public libl arian, 
presented the topic, "The Library 
and the Child." 

"To a librarian," she said, 
"children are of primary import
ance because we have an oppor
tunity to guide them In their read
ing." 

Mrs. Gordon told of many of her 
experiences with students in both 
the lower grades and high school. 
In discussing guidance in reading 
she said that librarians try to 
give children such an interest and 
curiosity about books that they 
will keep it all their lives. 

State Figures Given P f C k ro essor 00 
Total COlt of the Iowa Cit, 

health department tor the year 
ending March 3i, 1937, was $10,-
381, according to figures reported 
to the auditor of state. Based 
on a population of 15,340, this 
is a per capita cost of 68 cents, 
compared with a per capita COlt 
in 1936 of 74 cents. 

In comparison with other Iowa 
cities of comparable size, Mar
shalltown (popUlation 17,373) 
had a per capita coat of 24 centa; 
Muscatine (16,778), 87 e'ents; 
Keokuk (111,106), 411 cents; Pt. 
Madison (13,779), 44 e e n h; 
Boone (11,886), 47 cents; New
ton (ll,~60), ,1.19; Arne. (10,-
261), $1.02; OskalOOla (10,123), 
fl.45. - - --------' 

Will Speak Here 
Prof. W. W. Cook of NorUl

western university will address 
the local chapter of the American 
Association of Univer~lty Protes
son at a dinner meel.lng April 7 
in the Trlallile c1l.\b rooms. 

Profe880r Cook Is the former 
secretary and president of the 
national orgaJllzatlon. 

Judge Appoint. Lentl 
Judge James P. Gaffney ye8-

terday appointed low!! M. Lentz, 
North Liberty, executrix of tile 
Isaac Meyel'll estate without 
bond. 

Select U. Higb ~~~~' "Raindrop Prelude" by Cho-

R d· P Members or the string ensemble a 10 rogram are Betly Beer, Rulh Cnme, Mar
got'et Gl'af, Ma'ry Anne Kurtz, 

PIa n Revised i Masoll;(' Tetnple 

F W k Grolll) to lIave 

45·Minllle Broudcasl To 
Represent Various 

Music Groups 

Concert. se lcctions for the 45-
minute Univcrsity high Echool 
broadcast. over WSUI at B p.m. 
tomorrow were announced ycsler
day by Loui se Turner, dircctor of 
the concert groups. 

The girls' sextet wiU sing "The 
Minstrel" by Hildach, "Passage 
B i r d s Farewell" by H i I d a c h, 
"Ghosts" by Harris, "My Johnny 
Was A Shoemaker," arranged by 
Deems Taylor and "Morning" by 
Oley Speaks. 

The boys' octet will sing "Ken
tucky Babe," "Fairest Lord Jesus," 
"Bells of St. Mary's" and "On the 
Road to Mandalay." 

The girls' trio will si ng "Nigh I" 
by Abt, "S lumber Boat" by Gay
nor, and "To You" by Oley Speaks. 

Soloists will be Bruce Black
stone, baritone, who will sing 
three selections, "Reque~t" by 
Franz, "Dedic(ltion" by Franz, and 
"Kerry Dance" by Molloy. Ger
trude Smith, soprano, wil l sing 
"The Fiddle (lnd I" by Goodeve, 
with a violin obligato by Hal Web
ster. Hal Webster will sing "In 
the Lovely Month of May" by 
Schumann, and "Little Irish Girls" 
by Adams. 

Instrumental selections, under 
the direction of Walter L. Haderer, 
which will be played by the string 
ensemble, are ballets from "Or
ph e u s" by G 1 u c k, "Pizzicato 
Gavotte" by Pache, "Bouree" by 
Handel and "Hunters Chorus" 
from "Del' Freishutz" by Weber. 

The woodwind ensemble will 
play "Finlandia" by Sibelius, 
"Chorale" from "Die Meister
singer" by Wagner, and "Air De 
Ballet" from "Alceste" by Gluck. 

Betty Ellett will play a piano 

Marian Nichols, MIllicent Righter, 
ClAir Street, Margaret BI'own
ing and Harold Webster. 

The woodwind ensemble iq Dick 
l-Ulls, Lena Krall, Scott Larew, 
Clarence Meka and Jim Rasley. 

The girls ' sextet will be Helen 
Tubbs and Helen Zeller, first so
pranos; Victoria Trusler and Alice 
Gonder, second sopranos, and 
Eleanor Colony and Marie Schint
ier, altos. 

The girls' trio will be Gertrude 
Smith, Florence Prybil and Helen 
Pollock. 

The boys' octet will be Hal 
Webster and John McAllister first 
tenors; Bruce Blackstone and 
Lynn Frazier, baritones ; Herbert 
Bowie and William Rarick, bass, 
and Fred Schmidt and Don Spen
cer, second tenors. 

Boss Resigns I 
As Cubmaster 

After 5 Years 
• 

Arthur E. Boss who for the last 
five years has been in chmge of 
the cubbing program in Iowa City, 
has resigned as cubmaster of the 
Longfellow ~clloo l pack, Scout 'Ex
ecutive Owen B. Thiel said yes
terday. 

In a statement, Boss said, "Due 
to the reorganization of the cub
bing program in Iowa City and 
in order to make it less difficult 
Cor the new cubmasters who will 
be appointed by the various insti
tutions sponsoring the packs, I 
think it to the best interest of all 
concerned to tender my resigna
tion as cubmaster of the Longfel
low school pack at this time." 

During the last five years. Boss 
has passed more than 400 boys 
through the ranks of the organi2IQ
tion, Thiel said. 

or Holy ee Potluck Dinmr 

Services to Comm llC 

April 11, Dr, Voigt 
Announces 

Plans for Iowa Cily's annua l 
Holy week services huve been 
rev iscd this year, according It> 
Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, presid nt of 
the Iowa City Ministeria l asso
ciation. 

The services . will open Mon· 
aay, Apdl II , with a community 
meeting in the Presbyterian 
church at 7:30 o'clock. The Rev. 
Robert Li ttle of the Pirst Pres
byterian church in Cedar Rap
ids, will speak. 

At a similar meeting April 12 
in the Presbyterian church the 
Rev. J ohn Timothy Store of the 
Presbyterian Theological semin
ary, Chicago, will speak. 

A banquet for younger mem
bers of the churches Is planned 
for Wednesday evening at the 
First Methodist Episcopal church. 

Member churches of the min
isterial association will hold in
dividual services Thursday even
ing. 

Inter - denominational services 
in observance of Good Friday 
will be held at noon, probably in 
the Englert. theater. The Rev. 
W. Glen Rowley, Mt. Vernon, the 
Davenport district superinten
dent of the ,Methodist Episcopal 
church, will conduct the services. 

Executrix A.ppointed 
Minnie E. Hamilton, 613 Grant 

street, was appointed executrix 
without bond of the estate of 
Clarinda J, Hamilton yesterday 
by County Clerk R. Neilson MH
ler. 

A 6;30 poUuck dlnnrr will be 
scrvcd at III annuIII m~Un. III 
the Iowa Ci ty Masonic Temple 
Iif.~oclation TUf'sday, April 50 

Eoch family wi II bring COVtlld 
di~h and other food sui table I~ 
n cnfeleri supp r A short en. 
tcrlnlnml'nt nd card~ wil l foUo\! 
thl' busln!'.. e. sian which YlIU 
convene at 8 p.m. 

Members of low City IOdat 
No.4, Royal Arch chapter No. ~ 
Palestin commandery No. ~ 
Jl's!omlne choptl'r No. 135 O.E. 
5., and B thleh m shrine No., 
will attcnd. 

pUlp Dalllagp 
uit O"t of . our! 

The $2,032.30 damage suit fA 
1.. E. MacLau/thUn aeainst J. a 
Gookin for the procecd~ of I 

partnership, wo settled out II 
court yestcrday, Judie Jalllel P. 
Gaffney announc/'d 

MacLaughll" c I I me d the 
money wa due him from the 
profits of his farm which Gootit. 
operated on a partnership billa. 

The exciting story of one of the 'World's 
riskiest jobs-and how it changed the 

li,.,es of two men and a girl! 
"ANYTHING can happen on a lob IlIre thill " .ald one 
of the linemen who went out to eledrily the railroad. 
"Men'lI be hired and fired and killed and burned and 
crippled and promoted. Some wom.n will let thel, 
hearts broken-and lome'll wind up with good men. 
All told, a lot of peopl.'s luck will b. chanted consld
.rable" ... This Is the drama of thOle men, and of the 
three people In partlcularwholellvelwe,. changed malt, 

1Jq'-""illlllm JlWl ... ,A &w NwJ 

HIGH lEISIDI 
b, WIUIAI WISTER HAlIlES 11",110" of"." 

Nor"'a.. Hlokl, 'ot, 
WIInted to be belprul, to 
drop a word here, a hInt 
there in hi. eon's behalf. 
It took a crucial hockey 
lame to .bow how eur it 
i., in well·intentloned 
way., to ruin a IeIIIItlve 
boy's ICboot c:areer. 

Son and Heir 
., J. Q. CODI"' 

.A NAnONAL LEAGUER TilLS . 

WHY THE AMERICAN 
LEAIUE WINS 

Here's the in.ide atory, by a pitcher who .pent 
thjrteen yean In tho American LealUe and the laat 
aix seaaonaln the Natlonal. He tell. allO why hitlinl 
- .not pltchi,nl-Is the mOlt difficult of the baee
ball art .. and how John McGraw, Connie Mack 
and Miller HUllln. rate •• manllen to the only 
tnlln who played ror all three. 

III WAITE HOYT 

ALSO• DOlO D1I1CT01t TUII DOWN HII 
• HAIl I In "One Minute to 00" ICenneth 

L. Watt teUa wlutt bappena when Bi& BuaI_ decld. 
to 10 on the air .•• "IW RUM I'" ITOII' I' 
100TH TARIUNITON , • , 'LUI ahort atarle. by 
Xart Detar and Naomi Lane Babeon, eeriaIa. edlto
rIaIa. cartoona and. Poet 8crlptl. 
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